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M
soul become oodfirmed im this hsartiees 
formality, ud low the loeging for the spirit 
which should give life and power to them 
forme of worship and eervioe. But there 
ie a worm state still—where profe—ore have 
given up even "going through the fens.* 
In the first case,there may be sincerity,while 
there ie little unction. In the latter cam,

often a subtle skepticism as to epririteal 
verities altogether.

—A Paisa.—Our excellent contempor
ary, The Wesleyan, has the fellowing:

Woodstock should he left open to the freest 
expansion that Axed policy should be 
to extend ito 
standard just as rapidly as means should 
permit, and ultimately to attain the statue 
Of aa independent university. This condition 
wan, after a moat thoughtful discussion, 
unanimously accepted. The people were 
again appealed to on the sew basis, and in 
a few weeks pledged nearly $40,000 for 
buildings and apparatus at Woodstock.

Since that time, advances have been so 
rapid as to have constituted a succession 
of surprises. I cannot go iato detail. Let 
me indicate them briefly.

1. A year ago> we had two institutions 
independent of each other and liable to 
constant friction. After next November— 
when the eewoharter comm in force—they 
will be one, under almost the eann

2. A year ago, neither of these institu
tions was directly under the ooatrol of the 
denomination. Toronto Baptist College 
wan controlled by a self-perpetuating Board 
of Trustees. (It should be stated, however, 
that the Board had just banded over у try 
important duties to the Senate, a represen
tative body). Woodstock College was 
controlled by a Board of Trustees elected 
by thorn who had subscribed certain sums 
for its support. By the new charter, both 
of tk
Senate that will be composed mainly of 
re praam ta fives from the Conventions.

3. A year ago, we had little expectation 
being ta a position to go before the

Legislature to request university powers. 
However, matters matured so rapidly that 

Convention meeting in October, it 
waa decided to take that step. Owing to the 
fact that the government had the Federation 
scheme on hand much opposition was met 
with. Bat, though the contest bee been 
keen, oar rights have been secured.

4. Heretofore, there has been great 
diversity of opinion in the body on this 
subject. The experiences of the pant year, 
and the heat of the late content in the 
Legislature, have created an esprit de 
corps, and made us more unitedr than we 
have ever been before. Our policy baa

been crystallised in a magnificently 
firm sad unfettered charter, and h is backed 
by Mr. MeMneterie princely generosity to 
the exteat of $700,000.

There are the foots. We are jubilant 
over them. They are beyond the highest 
J^opm we knew a year age. And we are 
■Ufa that our ea ' *
hma eo for h ad 
matters, will rejoice with ua. I presume 
that them facte will be bailed by you all. 
We expect that some of the fears you 
entertained in connection with the affiliation 
of Toronto Baptist College with our Provin
cial University will vanish when you know

Ipriag In the Beal.it to the west to become Inert.'
etrncted in the learning of thorn mare ad
vanced lands, the customs aad institutions 
of England and America are being rapidly 
introduced, and Christianity ia not only 
tolerated, but it ia welcomed. More reran t-

tike icicles around the eaves of the pulpit, 
aad the prayer meeting has become a kind 
of religious refrigerator, and no poor tea* 
wanderer ie attract el timber to eeek rent 
aad warmth. A natw al spiritual revival 
ie welcome as spring It must be genuine. 
If we introduce artificial warming apparats» 
into our chapels, weobjrot to the iatrodwo- 
tioa of artificial, meehnioal fires iato ear 
worship. Lei us not burn strange fires upon 
the altars of our tied.

—Well Dohb.—The receipts of the
tad aa Baptist Home Міееюа Society 

year ending March 31, 1887, have 
follows : Contributions for general 

purposes $179,907.8$ і for church edifloe 
woraT$36,370.17 ; for the debt of last year, 
$1«ДІ€.871 to the conditional funds, 
$145,000 ; making the total contributions 
$349,797.36. Legacies for general purposes, 
with certain ipewficdesignation, $113,878.- 
4)2, for the churohedifioe feeds$42,379.17, 
nearly all ef which ie a permanent fond, 
making the total legacies $168,268.19. 
From all other mercee, ae income from 
investments, schools, etc., $44>56.17. 
The total receipts from all sources і have 
been $662,610.72.

The total receipts Of the American Baptist 
Foreign Missionary Union for the fiscal year 
just Joeing amount to three hundred and 
fifty-three thousand oae hundred nine dol
lars and forty-eix cents. The appropriations 
were three hundred fifty-one thousand eight 
hundred eighty nia# dollars sixty-nine 
cents : leaving a balance im the treasury of 
twelve hundred nineteen dollars seventy-

“O God, do thou turn ae again and show 
the light of thy countenance that we may 
be saved." We like those old prayer* full 
of heart cries for turning, restoration, and 
reconversion. "Enough of wandering ia 
the wilderness, we want the rest of the 
fold. Enough ot the drudgery, degrada
tion, and hunger of the far country.” We 
long for the old home where the hired 
servants have bread enough and to spare. 
Enough of living at this poor dying rate— 
with a love which is neither hot or cold, 
with a divided heart that sometimes toegs 
for the fleeh-pota of Egypt aad other times 
craves for the Canaan of promise, that ie 
not satisfied with th4'ipleaeaiee of eta, aad 
yet will not enter into the rest of faith. 
We want the whole-hearted meet (feat 
wavers, and the love that barns with

for the 
been us

to the universitytee.
to

our

lion ly the government has ordered that the
English language be taught in all the 
schools of Japan.5 there ie complete abandon

K —Tna Haddock Musd гак* i—The trial 
of Arneedorf, charged with the murder of 
Rev.G.C. Haddock,a Methodist minister of 
Sioux City, Indiana, oloand oa the 17th.
The decision reached was expected. A wit- The Arkansas Baptist offers $1900 for 
«to. nor., point biutk, th.t b, tow Агам- » «ЬЛ itottoo. in <W littijtar. .Ьм. 
dorfiboolH.ddool:dow., batnenrtlulto. НІ’^іТ^.'ьТк'мЬгіІІе 
the Jury disagreed, and the murderer has offered! he can realise by the sale of his 
escaped. The jury was carefully packed , property, and dl that he can bsg or hoc* 
oii, on. of the <„l.. ~arfu.br,* him in row, to my -ho .Jll prodnc. . ..n*l.

Thi. jnror rftlnr. thnt b. .to STSdSS»; 
oa«.d nn, nmonnt be ohonc to nnmn, tfb. 0|fa, Hk, lbo„ д, M
wonlti то. to *o*nit th. pnaonor. Tbn rum . ртгрп, Tbm.anln~n loopbol.
power seems determined to keep on, if it for ^ This mpefc can be amid about 
mn.t rtoort loU,owor.tcim. nnd.bi.U b 0 It woold bo n. May lo .how tbbt 
tfa. -oat oriminnln. Hnddook omn. Udor doa not man -tor, in th. fin." 
tjr lo bU-tol in Ik. tompdrnno. cnoM, n. tbnl itoptito doa not man
nod bn in nod th. only a*. . immlm. Tb, liUml manin, of aok

equally,ie as above, in the Greek language. 
If we do not accept the meaning of the one, 
in the language of which it ia a word, why 
the meaning of the other.

We want revival meetings, not to turn
the the Almighty aad all-loving God, bat to 

fur* es. We were wondering oae morning 
this winter why the water did not run, we 

t for a plumber, and he 
the mystery, the pipes were firoieo. » 
there ie infinite fulness in Ubiktt Hie

the

Mtifl
tod

2
m haMe. but we may have 

broken oar connect ioe with him, the pi pee 
of frith ate frost n

There ie only one w»y by which nature 
tome winter iato spring. It ie by briegia|t 
the free of the earth into a new position 
towards the sun. Then the snow banka 
vaaiah and the froeen streams flow and 
ring, the woodlands and groves are filled 
with music, the flowers bloom, the eeeda 
sprout—life, sweet life, is evt ry where build
ing up the waste deeolatioae of death, 
climbing up to highest plaoee and blooming 
down ia lowly delle, heading the most 
hidden spots, embracing with its green arms 
the rugged rooks, healing the eoare of 
winter, claiming lbs whale landscapes aa 
its own. Great, glorious, welcome change

white heat earn setae se. Enough of the
I m cold, dreary, fruitless winter Jg spiritual 

death. O God, do thou turn 
and grant us a Divine spring

her
Thyself,The total receipts of the two great mis

sionary societies of the Northern Baptists 
foot up to $906,620.18. When the receipts 
of the Publication Society did what the 
Southern Baptists have given are added to 
this, it will make a very respectable

І to

nal
pu- " Turn us.” The toifrhg ie fotroduwd 

in the right place. W9 complain of the 
fallen world, forgcttipglhat ЧЬа world fell 
only when we fell. 1 We create our own 
world. All is right when we are right. 
We are looking;at things around ue through 
jaundiced eyes and all k fellow. Dis
ordered society : is ofUeJ"the projected 
impress of our awn 
The old clock ou4tt|p і 
all the clocks and disk) to As neighbor
hood are wrong, what it 
cleaning and oiling, when it has been put 
right itself all the rest will bejrfoht. The 
preacher flods fruit wfth the congregation, 
that they are dull and unsympathii ng 
and that they need reforming, while the 
people are inclined to believe that the

a
iev- We congratulate 

our brethren in the West upon securing 
the charter for the University et Wood- 
etook. They will now be able to press 
forward their educations 1 work according 
to their own beet judgment and the chang
ing conditions of the future. It ie not to 
be wondered at that they feel jubilant. 
Mr. McMaster's splendid gift puts grand 
possibilities within their reach. The 
knowledge that the inetitatioa k their own 
will draw from the people an intense 
enthusiasm, which will be helpful where 
money, even, cannot avail. When are we 
to have eome one to emulate Mr. McMaster 
and doe splendid thing for Acadia, to help 
her fulfil her grand mission Î

—CoBGBATULATIONB.

—How IS It.—According to an Eastern 
legend, Joseph |ay three Змі and three 
nights in the pit into which nie brethren 
threw him ; hot he knew 6b darkness, 
because the angel Gabriel placed there a 
precious atone which fitted the pit with 
floods of light

Here ie a taint to-day. He has met with 
lews* ; has been bereaved ; b 
long and wearying pain. The 
earthly circumstances ie all well nigh 
quenched. But, іц the dense dark 
around him, there are promisee of God 
which glow with heaven’s own brightness ; 
and there never before was such light ia 
the soul. This ie no fable -, but a bleated 
experience to which there are multitudes 
that can testify. Header, have you any
thing to light you when the earth grows 
dark, and yon are about to plunge into the 
gloom of ths valley of death 7

—High Licsxex. — As noticed in the 
M вмитого ато Visiroa, a high license bill 
has caused great commotion in New York. 
It was championed by Dr. H. Crosby, who 
is strongly opposed to prohibition. It 
opposed by the liquor interest, and by pro
hibition tits who could notassent to the prin
ciple of taking money for a license to permit 
aman to carry on the traffic in iotoxioaota. 
The hill wai pushe1 through the legislature, 
but bee been vetoed by the governor. The 
Voice, the sprightly organ of the prohibi
tionists, now proposes a compromise on 
this basis. Let there he but one saloon 
permitted to each 600 of the population, 
and let no license fee be charged. The 
Го/ов holds that the money for licensing 
the liquor traffic k a great bribe to 
municipalities, Ac., to continue to'parmit 
it, for the eake of the revenue accruing. 
Quite a number of the leading advocates of 
the Croeby hill seem willing to accept this 
basis.

a will give way to a Board aad—Ти SaaiAL Our new serial begins 
this week. We hope nil our readers maf 
begin "it, as it is fitted to interest and profit

ind minds and fooling*.
ker

Me of after the long barrenness aad death ofHk a good
winter". What has brought it about 7 Tho 
earth turning back its feoe to ths 
Nothing else could do 
artificial heat Men may rowed to keep

has to enfler17
light from A very important event baa just taken 

place among your western brethren, about 
which a little information might not he 
unwelcome to you in the east. I refer to 
the foot that oo Friday last the bill to 
charter McMaster University received its 
third reading in the Ontario Legislature. 
Fsw greater evests have yet marked our 
history. Too, who have Acadia, and who 
know something of all the blamed influences 
that go forth from a Christian University 
unifying and empowering the denomination, 
can appreciate what this matter mean to 
ue, and yon will not be surprised if we 
Ifbjoioe and aooord the 22nd of April a 
special honor henceforth.

By way ot giving thk event its proper 
setting, permit as to refer briefly to our 
educational policy, and specially to its very 
wonderful developments during the past 
year. Our institution at Woodstock has 
now been in existence nearly thirty years.

at U, No t of
01

a few plante alive in their conservatories,.00
but nothing will produce the life and beauty 
of spring bet the returning ot the earth to 
her great and gveeroua lover,then her pulse 
begins to throb and her heart beat.

60
00

ally k a contagion of the pulpit. A man 
who is not well site down "at tbs di 
table, ha k in adaiatv^Tmood, he begins to 
find fouit, the table k ill-laid, and the food 
not properly oooksd, and everything ont 
of place. What he want» k to see hie 
doctor. Mo cooking can plak a diseased 
•Hrtiu. A ui «jo,i «g good h**)th 
comes to hk meal after five miles walk in 
fresh air aad has nothing bat praise. A 
religions servie* may prove 
poor far*, hut if we are spiritually healthy 

-we shall

40
00

—-SrraaBOM OK Salvatiow Abut Meth
od».—Mr". Spurgeon’s opinion of Salvation 
Army methods can be seen from the fob 
lowing, on how to attract n congregation. 
Who will chide him for hk keen strictnree 7 
He enye: "A tremendous noise k one 
way of attracting a congregation ; but 
whether or not it is one which Jans and 
Hk apoatks would have followed I leave' 
to be decided by those beat able to judge. 
The other day we read in an officiel report :
‘ Brass band better than ever; thirteen 

salvation through their inatru*

00 There k bat oae method of converting
00 the wieter of the soul into spring- tanking 

to our God eo thnt bis feoe may shins upon 
us. Thee our affections will thaw and 
flow, oar froese tongue* will he heard in 
grateful songe of praise, ths long buried 
seed and bulbs of truth will awake aad 
germinate. Oar frllhfoee prayers and 
Unities* pstocking will disappear like iofe 
b April.

Ikm as, O Hod. We want more than 
me turning. Th* return k gradual. The 
earth has ban gradually turning back to 
the erne kune ths 11ц at Deesmha. At

H
00

60

—hungering after righ 
not be disappointed, we will sup with ont 
Lord aad He with oa. When we are spiri
tualty invalided—out ef 
it k we ourselves need

blowing
mente.’ If thk he so, kt them blow till 
all k bins { it k not for us to rail at sound
ing bras* if it has indeed become a channel 
of salvation. Blow by all 
of yon judge that thk is your high calling, 
purine it ardently ; and if ootraged human
ity should pelt you with mud and rotten 
eggs, do not reckon that a strange thing 
has happened unto you. If you should 
also create about twice aa much blasphemy 
as religious feeling, do not b* surprised « if 
your course of action should bring ridieuk 
on all religioo, and educate the mob in the 
art ef rioting, which they may oa byand- 
bye with unexpected result-, do not marvel. 
If you conceive thk lo be yoor line of 
oafulnea, listen to no advloe ; reckon all 
who differ from you as your entmke i 
become martyrs i and go forward aa good 
soldiers, eo long a* leather and brass hold 
out. Only be prepared for contingencies. 
Suppose the big drum and tambourine 
•bould
else ia to be doe* 7 Will you stand ou 
your head 7 Hornpipes have ban tried i 
will you try the tight ropet I cannot 
suggest to you a novelty—since we have 
a1 ready heard of Brummagem bruisers, 
devil-dodgers, converted olog-danoers, etc. 
No, I cannot continue the list, for it mat 
include eevernl profitas titla if H beooma 
at all complete ; aad, above all, and worst 
of all, it most needs contain those Mae-

’Г5-It was founded amid difficulties and has ■g—turn ns.
Let ue not forget that it k not God that 

k to turn, but 
of hk leaving us, whereas the truth k WB 
are leaving him.

Watoh tb* sun setting oo a summer’s 
evening, gradually silking, as if rtluotasi 
to part end leave the earth which H erode 
eo beautiful with its beaming free, it with
draws from tbs deep valleys, still shines oa 
the high bilk, it takes a long time to part, 
at last it disappears beneath the hot і 
and nothing ie left but the after glow,which 
soon fades into darkness. But it k not the 
eua that has left the earth, it ie the earth 
that has left ths sun. God has not left 
man. "In him there is no variation or 
shadow of turning.” Hk love k an eternal 

ever shining in its full-orbed noonday 
glory that will never set. If ever night 
settles down upon our eoule it k because 
we have turned away from the eunsbisc of 
hk presence.

The sun gives ae much heat in winter as 
in summer. The reason of the cold—that 
makes us shiver and free sc so that we have 
to wrap ourselves in folds of thick clothing, 
appearing like walking mummies in the 
street, and pile ftiel on our fires, and warm 
our chapels with hotair lo keep circulation 
—-k not that the sun gives less heat, but 
that the earth lies at another angle towards 
it, and does not bask in the full light of its 
shining countenance. Ths r 
moral wieter k that we have turned away 
from God. Hk lore has not changed, it Is 
from everlasting to everlasting. Our spirit
ual winter is of our own making.

We jprey for a revival. It k reasonable 
and right to do so. It k good to get tho 
down-pouring rain sometime», the stream
lets rushing down the bilk into the valleys, 
creating a flood us th* riser, rousing it to 

ths soil,
the meadows wHI be green for it, there will 
be a more luxurious growth, more abund
ant pasture. A genuine revival is a down- 
pouring of ths heavenly rate, a flooding ot 
the riser of God eo that it eweih over its 
broke aad overflow* the plain Of the world , 
the roil of Christian experience is seriohed,

<*И sad frost wen with us ia March and 
the snow in A|ril.

Now rod again a day or two of mild

had difficulties all the way along. Beginning 
modestly, it made steady adIf any Wssomsti
gradually faorsrosd its curriculum until

weather deceived the birds, made themabout ten years ego half the university 
course was covered. This shows clearly 
enough that Dr. Fyfe and Prof. Walk, who 
for so mroy years directed it, aimed at foil 
uaisersity equipment. The greet hindrance 
to that consommation was the lack of 

ey. But ths aim was to secure a great 
Christian university as soon as posslhla. 
When Principal Wolrsrtoo assumed Me
tro!, hs adhered to the same policy. Thine 
years ago, however, we turned aside for a 
time from ths thought of a Baptist Uaiver-

hslisvs spring had 
iag, a few stray daisies wok* up ia sholtry 
spots rod opened their mild eyes, hut,alas, 
we were soon back again ie winter. But 
spring is oomisg and soon the ground will 
relax, and the snow will melt from the 
bilk, rod the warm winds will blow from 
the south and ths winter wttl blow over, 
and the flowers will appear On the earth, 
and the time of the singing of the birds 
will have co.ne.

So we trust with ue the turning has 
begun, though, perhaps, ne church 
calendar can gito the exact date—the 21st 
of December. Thera has bran s boint, a 
pause, in the departure, but ia 
instances God alow knows when the 
process, which lf so gradual, began. It k 
often a long eternal conflict, now there are 
songs of cheering hopes, and again 
back struggling with the wintry winds of 
doubt and fsar ; some liras may elapse ere 
the deadnees and coldness of the heart ie

, they began sing-

that that affiliation will be abandoned.
Toronto Baptist College will he our common 
Theological School, controlled by ue ia

mon і for the new arrangement 
provides for the supervision of the theologi
cal department by the east and the weet in 
common. Another reason why the change 
here should be hailed with delight by the 
Maritime Provinces is this. We know 
<b.i you irurfprf no Dr. Fund when be 
came to us. But, brethren, if ever man 

guided by God in anything. Dr. Rand 
has bran guided in all these things by a 

Providence.
Though other honored names might be 

mentioned in connection with our progress, 
yet we all feel rod cheerfully acknowledge 
thnt Dr. Hand has been the main instrument 
in God’s hud in bringing about these great 
results. Hk high Christian character and

—Who Lax Ex plais 7—Lord Byron oece 
raid lo Lady Bleeeington : "Beauty and 
goodness have always been associated in my 
mind, beoawe, through life, I have gener
ally found them go together. I do net talk 
of "mere beauty of features or complexion, 
but of expression—(bet looking out of the 
soul through thoeyee, which in my opinion 
const!tales true beauty.”

eity at Woodstock, to consider th# scheme 
known here as the Federation of Colleges 
The proposal was that there ihonM he a 
central teaching university supported by 
the provisos, rod that round it should be

9
Vto charm, what next 7 What

How intimate, nod yet how subtle, is the 
connection between the soul and its mors' 
qualities and the body that enshrines it ! 
Can any sois»list, by ths closest scrutiny, 
discern just bow it k that osrtaia abiding 
thoughts and feelings will mould the 
expression of the countenance 7 Can they, 
on materialist principles, explain to ue how 
thk happens 7

—As Отим Saa Ua:—Dr. Withrow, 
late of Park 8t„ Boston, and now pastor 
of the Third Presbyterian cherchée hirago, 
recently gave aa addrrae before th* Bap
tist Social Union, of that city. Among 
other things he said, are ths following i—

“I speak in nofnlsom* praise,hut literally 
I think there ie not n denomination Of evro- 
gelioal Christians that ie throughout e* 

ad theological It as the Baptist 
ominwtoe [Aptlanes] I believe it. 

After carefully considering it, I believe I 
speak the truth. Sound as my own 
denomination k« sound as 
are, rod I do not oast unfriendly reflection 
upon bov particular denomination, I da 
say in m> humble judgment there k not 

vnngeltcnl denomination in America 
to-day that k a* tme to the simple, plain 
gospel, of Oo4 as U U recorded In the Word 
n* the BrotH denomination. [Apptsnre]
* • • • F,rhape voe think it is that 1
do «ot W yoor form of churn)» govern
ment-, because it k so loose. True. I am 
in a denomination that has a considerable

CO. Wfll ™ ІЧЦІО. Bit u mm. tomsmt&—Java*.—The progress of thk country

ЩЕ

try I. opn to oornmio*,
.ті .йежтллттю * і

teaching those eubjèete which are meet 
closely related to religion. The scheme was 
plausible,and 
of expense, all 
way ef securing ths ehristiu thought k

ed to offer «in minimum 
In lathem

7n,
thorough acquaintance with educationalOf higher education. Our honored brother,
problems, both 
gave him such influence with the govern
ment aa no other mao ooold have had— 
whilst hk tact and insight rod determina
tion prevented euch mangling of the charter 
ae would have rendered it practically 
ueelaaa. When we think of the mighty 
teww, at ill hidden ia the future, that hang

our confidence nodSenator McMaster, generously offered to 
provide nob a college ia Toronto, oa 
ditioo that the denomination should raise

overcome.
L*t ue have patience, for, as sure as 

summer triumphs over winter, th* good 
through God’s graro will triumph over the 
bed within us, and instead ef the desolation 
of winter, there will be a spring in the

il, a harvest of bloom rod beauty to he 
followed-by a summer of fruitfulness and , 
plenty.

Pray to Him that maheth the raven 
•tars and Orion, rod turneth the shadow 
of death iato morning.

" O God, do Thon turn a* again rod 
•how tbs light of Thy oounteaaaos that we

s.
within two years certain sums tophemoue insults to the eternal and ioeom-
the регтайму and efficiency of thsmunicable name which arias out of the

desecration of the word 'Halklqjah.’ It
But ths people did aot respond. Andes

ed ueiu the conferences with the forera
it became 

The problem beoame

S. to suggest the question, 
•Might Unot be possible In he a little lew 
vufgar, and eo to create variety withoet 
extreme exertion 7 ’ It might be a notrity 

people to conduct a meeting in

only to
;o.

Of which we can bnt poorly eettmnte,which 
certainly will bless our denomination and 
through it our oooatfy rod the world i when 
we think, too, of all the problems that 
confronted us a year ago^uid of the peculiar 
qualifications required in him who * bould 
successfully grapple with them t when We 
think further of haw the Lord prepared Dr.
Band by an ebriehteg experience ia the 
east rod then brought him west Just in 
time to be ready when our oristi 
when we think af all these things we feel 
assured that the good hand of onr 
Father was In it aft, lending Hk servant 
^ifgktuvtot. And so, brethren,

years ago wkkh itxwrkrae. A iwrivnl Ie a b%h spring tide 
la the ohuroh th a' flows up f$r above the 
ordinary water s.«rka, aad fiftoto old craft 
that here been High rod dry on the heaeh 
foe увага and hears them ont town, rod 
they make for ike haven of immortality.

Д. nrinl i. lb. «юшс Ц Vito, to u 
MmdAKik m wbisb tttotii» mi 

- —Lut jm Ibara wan tbi«r«ikt (Hr IHfMUf ton. IntoltoMbl ІИ.,|I

gjeee are Aoet-bittro, and ggmroro hunt
:ui v w-si Iun • - .atew і» > -hsv , ■%

reejiil vi.

ih
to
wkkh there should he no elaag—let it be

last to he a miserable compromise. Mean-
time, the twnyearn had almost expired, and

—“Kbevisg ’loxo, Si» I We attp the soasiflerehk anxiety wee feh lest everyth^other*
following from a contemporary i should end ia disaster. A year ago thk overflow ito hanks і it

month, days were spat ta an earnest 
discussion ef the who)# situation rod the

"We were at the house of a friend lately, 
with wham we ware dining. There was 

old colored hones servant in the dining 
m to whom we «poke after dinner. In 

other veers we bad known him for » Obtie
nne. "'We'l, Henry, bow k it with your 
soul 7 Are you in health 7*

ГК goto' ЛгачЬ <• torfUoto, -

—Cold prayers are like arrows without 
without edgva» birds with

out winge, they pierce not, they cat rot, 
they fly not up to brovea. Thora prayers 
that have oo heave» 1/ Ape ia them alwaji 
frees# before they rauoh aa high aa heaves ; 
hot fervent prayer k vary prevalent with 
0od.-4rar»#t. , .

B. should be expanded and strengthened. Mr. 
McMaster, «a being approached, ngreed to 
transfer the monies he had iatoudedtbrÙ* 
Arts’ Oollegw in Ihroato to Woodstonk, oo 
fier tola conditions. H was feh that

sssasffisssEt
tag thnflaneotolnflkireaf the oolkge ware 
Hflspenroble. Aeeosdtogly, be wre
' ГОЛ to, ..і і j

Ship. Amratisgeftheltmwdbneeroeeroi

Mb « Ml toitotoV МІЧЧІ K

some may not bnVe uadewtood, staade -The tarthl intern a! hrat is sow being 
foraed iato praolical rervioe at Pwtb, 
whrra the deepest am»tee well in tfce 
world is befog sunk to supply hot »et. r 
to, ,.hlto Wrti. ud HS*r ftorjn—.. A. 
AmAX ІДЧ toWito to*. toMb. J, ..d 
to. ..U «toWtol,
«totoM to ІНЦмШпМІ.
n« ЬИч h

«tolled. He UMBt It wir good. He 
*Mt lib Aoidi* toodjd b».e » * 
«iitoi.it, in to* —tot, ud H., 
o# Atodi. to MtoMito to.

« rvuk to tb. old to^o, wtw'd Ito toll
Ibqr m-'jtolbto^Hltog-—itot-aoto, 
tkrongh tk
Shife are pxsctual at prayw «neetinga^wp 
щ family warship, it eeej be , b»t U «« 
sHkel heart or )ap i It k from a habit 
formed in other days і It ia bnt "goiag

* They attend wor-
J. H. Fretin».

Г. fo h» eontfanad uetfl the 
the water is raked to Ufi

■tide fobs fo. There iff1

1
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weSy Of. Ihi. rv«?ng .nd the pledge we to inetmct hu рорПе ; bat tbie good work look after mother when «he goes to pîsoes 
Iwe roe wilt lake here to night, " tor the need not be confined to the ecbool room or of social entertainment, I muet be excused
ZZI L n~«__ I borne and native land.” to roar papile. A child with proper home from dancing attendance. I know where
we entreat yne to be loyal to the interred training expect* to ind the teacher not lb fled mOifVtoflafal eotnpeay," "and he

r-, Я: Sr ггв й.’їйї^ 4» і-
іріпи remember that tbe temper- obeereere, shrewd judges. See to it that surpriee. 

people count on roe every time by neither thought, word nor Mt УМ “'
Perhaps lb# medical profeeeion ba* lower yourself from the eminence on which 

some present. Here, m the child baa placed you. A teacher do- 
eleewhere, ie amide room for temperance voted to the profeeeion, sympathetic and 

Tie Maritime Wj C- T. U. he» fneedly with tbe child, governing tutpor»
-ith the Medical lielly and uniformly, will, through the 

child, soon gain the reaped and confidence

The Ffrst Sign
OffaUlgg>hlA,.j*MtherlB the form of 
Night Sweats and Nerroetaeas, or to a

Tht Century for March hat two articles 
on failh curc—one pro, the other 
From the latter, by Bev. Dr. Buoklay 
quote ae follows: "Families have 
breben up by the doctrine taught in 
Of the leading faith-homes that friends who 
do not believe tbie truth are to be separated 
from becaoee of the weak- liag effect of 
their disbelief upon faith, and a most heart- 
reading letter has reached me from a 
gentleman whose mother aud meter are 
now residing In a faith-institution act fir 
from thia city, refuting all interooorae with 
their fliende. and neglecting tbe moat obvi
ous duties of life.

"Certain ad

___ st' ea*. a-a. rwixjra, аж resell
V# іешаетvs mpwss'B maiariaa ten

lie* uot TO iw*
■ * w і- і поті ЩШШШШ

as» remain or іеж неї*.

sense of Geroral Weerineee end Lose of
Appetite, should suggest the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation la most

•'MothersWhy, certainly,** berejotaed. 
are very well when you're rick or want 
help. Mother’s always whining about 
being neglected,” he oo.itinned, “but she 
meeegee to comfort heeeeU somehow aad 
appear lively enough oooe ehe fir de herwlf

effective fer giving tow and strength cmÏ50SSto the enfeebled system 
digestion and asslmllatio 
log the nervous forces to their normal|i „ fe*qurv«ly remarked to rtud.afe

ro*.. ............... - toAewftf# wash :
and vitalising the blood.

Failing Health.

neee. I tried variow remedies proscribed 
by different phyeloiane, but beceme to 
weak that 1 could not *? up stain with
out stopping to reel. My friends recom
mended roe to try Ayer's Sareaparllle, 
which I did, and I am sow mbsattiry and 
strong aa ever.—Mrs. 8. 1* WUBams, 
Alexandria, Miaa.

-Society of New Brunswick for some time, 
aad the lutocbaage ot thought aad opm- of the parent. Tbie le your open door to 

temporaeoe work in the community. Will 
you not enter in sod by little tempérance 
talks, by dropping temperance literature 
here and there, by proposing a public 
temperance meeting aid the organising of 
a sotisty, if noue already exista, and, most 
of all, by firm adberenoe to your total 
abetiaeoce principles, seek to eow tbie good 
seed by the wayeUst

world rowed, rod — 
ladle*, to do without you i wither oaa you 
afford to тім the blesaednee# of thia work. 
Mot low eioee we beard < f a lady who had 
taken the pledge at oue of these sociable#

; іneuumental la orgwisiag a W. C. 
T. V. oa her roturw bosoe How rose у of 
you wUl ao aad do likewise T , Frkado, 
whatever Ьusine* or 
chow, there is work

young maa turned to speak to 
some one alee just then, Alice thought to 
herself,—

"Now I know what Fve never quite 
liked about Richmond Chirk i be never 
speak* rwpeotfully of older persons, and 
I'm sure I never could trust a man wko 
•peaks so heartlessly of bis mother.’

"You muet let me we you home." whie- 
Clark to Alio# towards the close

Aa
£*x»with regard u. the UW of aleobol in the 

Frostily three w a hadeany to roacuor of tbe proleeeloe etill continue*.
___ ,1 u, l n.U4, l the Lr*i «Sert» till ewe I We quote from law тимЛ report of tbe
m,J uf*d n ih# futerv, toward* which ! Lee to* Temperance Hospital " Three 

wish eager, eeimwe vspretaeey time* toiy be* alcohol km, aJmim*i. r«d 
We e* * пр»иd, ewkwg out tbv *rvd during the thirteen yea re the hospital be* 
which we *hrtl -.aller with а ahiHfeJ band been in operation, aad it is believed no reel 
t. aad hy. whs* oar fields keeews rick koeefii followsi he uw" "The death 
•ad mwtJa. that we lurgrt to mm tmUf rot* tor the whole pertdd of lh* he^pttal 
U ** wateife the seed etrvedy pswporwl ho# t*to Ualy ... per oeeh, owe far below 
We *o niiafilrr*'-- lh. pteeSiHti the aresege la horpttalo." "Ihritglw
b*. * «< la* ow trust* toad futon aad s ball yrur* fin v-th ire caw ol і У photo 

r m, pee feet.I* mal. tool a* tarty fever *sev admitted, aad ell treated with- 
we to gaihe. the hem * our weenie ww- oat aleobol to sef fo**. Tweuty weeu 
he Of todee yield*. Tb moaetoie h mg toured и aheimaere ami thirty three a* 
wLawe-j t e-'ii— Lids wad* up #T aou-alwiitosrn. Five out of the fifty three
Iwste'wu. «fi. mprfetsw of whwb forum died, tear of whoWwerv from the 

werd.aed of ahstatof*. оті the dAer cue bad 
ebelmeer tor Ms mouth* '

Now, if mH dweee* ■ ae he ae 
tally treated - ami tin tongotog foots shew 
that tt oaa be doa. more #wwa*fully with 
out aleobol la London why eel to Mew 
Hrnaewk* or ta any ptonrf 11 I ■■ 
hah to prawn!» ІП|nor ae a medseio*, torn 

ew the premas j a latest appetite he arom*ed m owe en 
dutw* sad r. ; which *ba! ! he a<leaded hy disaotooue

oof faith-healing and 
inflacotod women to 

iuebands and parente aad 
bhroer, and bare persuaded 

them to give thousand* of dollars for their 
purposes, oo the ground that 'the Lord had 
need of the money.’

"Thia system іе

$=sЩleave their h 
reside in the

seek to eow thia good

piag oa to problbHioe the
we oaeaot afibrd, young

counseled with every 
other superstition. Tbe Bible ie need as a 
book of magic. Many open it at 
expecting to be guided by the first passage 
that they єн, ae Peter was told to open tn« 
mouth of the first fish that Came up and 
ho would find in ft a piece of 

•юоary of high Mabdiag with 
acquainted was and of thia 

superstition by oooeohtog tha Bible on an 
important matter of Chnerfan duly, and 

that met hie gaae wna, «Hell 
UiH at thy

pered Mr.
of the eveuiag. I

“Thank you, ao ; mother aad I will go 
together ”

"Oh, certainly, I can take care of you

Mr Gid- 
Motl.rr

• рмране 
i|Wcl lh. Heotilwl 
Ire*# toad guldre

I have need Ayer's SareaparlUa. In мй/ 
family, tor Scrofula, aad know, if It jb
saajfjgg&^stf йкж
prescribed ft a» a tonte, a* well ae an alter- 
•live, and must say that I beueetiy believe 
It to he tb* beat bleed medicine ever 
çgngot^dÆj^W.^T Fowler, D. D. 8-,

Dyspepsia Cured.
It WodM be lm>MWlb|e for me to de

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion 
aad Headarhe up to the time I began 
taktog Ayer’e SanaparUla. I wae under
the care of various phyekiani and tried 
a great many kinds of medfetaee, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer’e Sarsaparilla for 
a short time, my header be disappeared, 
and my stomach performed lu duties more

ЙЙЇгЛрЗ:

I have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayer’e Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and Invigorates the system, regulates 
the action of the digestive and n«.Imitative 
organs, and vitalises the blood. It Is. 
wfitoout doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered. — В. I>. Johnson, 
tes Atlantic are., Brooklyn, N. 1 •

Ayer’e Sarsaparilla,

SEAL !

sæ
SEAL

йл,таг:
QucUUy,

Tb. useuatoie to 
Life И seed* ap of 

ivpum ml ehtoh 
Hal-n- ot thought, uf wo 
»,ao»v rhararfer It. thee,

rf daily, what ie the 
to Iwf What *hel’ 

beiir.nw.ee* w reded, 
ry filed U. T Tb*

‘md

ilb°wboni I 

form of
"Thank you, aot to-night, 

ding# and bn mother go our way. 1 
thinks we had bettor go with them.” 

“Did yon ever have the pleasure ofyou ever have
profeeeion you may to keep pace with OiddingV mother t 
tor each and for all "No. but I am awan she Ie )a»e."

"Good os* I Ho 'I
the street* with a woman banging 
arm who alternately hobbles and 
after the manner or Madam Ц 

I can imagine f" 
ie he mother.”

Глй
and jump#

(MM law G

de*J . ■ «r the
іа thtetomperaaoe reform It lea 
week to help drtee the «ferma 
ffqe our 
from hie
to live a eatwr, mealy vn

from beneath le moved to
help drive the denou o? drink 

laa«f, to help break the
bid them go lr*-*—free 

Vh, ftue to torve and 
work, ae la every 

other, we oaa effect nothing aloor We 
need help. LH eaoh owe of as aowpt the 
au! thaï our heavenly Father to able ans

FaSlv

coming.’ Pagaeiero cm produce nothin* 
more euperetiiioue than this, though many 
other Chrietlaoa instead of 'eearohing lue 
Hcriptore*,’ ttm try to uw the Bible 
divining rod.

"It toads upon impressions, такеє great 
uw of dreams and eigae aad étalement* 
foreign to truth ami pernicious la th.ir 
influence A roue* lady loag 
visited by a minister who prayed with 
aad in great joy arose from hw knew and 
•aid, ‘Jennie, you. are ear# to recover 
biemito all toar. ГА. Lord Ue rmttmUd 
U to me.’ Soon after, pbyekiaoe la coo 
ebltation decided that she had cancer ol 
the stomach, of which rise eebeeqwatly 
died. The perron who bad merited the

.*stfsr 
c. л

sЬігігда
■■■HIM (,fri "lut

“Well, what do* that eigaify 1 Need a 
maa make a guy of hisnet-lf to serve hi* 
mother, or hi sisters, or hie oowtine.or hi* 
nnntaf **

heritor
»w «t.TH

u. we dw «veil to
,-.w lie* .la in* rfpww reel- ll way be that m tbe *<>l! hour

.-da* We a»k you to eagag* keen ренті bas beard the vote* of God 
aewf. tab* tie initiative calling to lb* gwprl ministry- the 

• * i.j[ a total slsusMtt : reipaaetble, ibe most honorable aad bleated
Vwu ba»# Urn* HI already, say , of a’l wrnrh Amoeg ibe numerous de 

bat need I meed* upaa year time let Um persane fled 
k a i-rmaab of Cbrietiua work 
-1 aad і* тре гаєте can after be

im all w*

111
her,“'ll!# * y, young men, " be etreug, aaqwtt 

y eu reel ve* lia* теє", aad may these 
" daughters he ae oeraer atone*, polished 
after the similitude of a palace "

"Happoee ft wae hb wife, aad ehe

“Oh, the! would be dUfcreot i up to a 
certain point, duty would come In and de
mand allegiance.**

“Yef, H Wight, ae you my, up to
Alice su quite w

drier she found he reel I

The

m iL- heuer, but

gwefM* ».-ua I.kdgvcard from the W. C. The psti 
T. t Ї « -4g#d o .-totali*m ie the ouly j dieoeced. Oh, never bnee reproach про».

which .Uective lemoeraoc* yvwr high and sacred celling by counts 
Basing «owed t-от- oseeing in any way the «vil of letemper- 
mtinnrating driek і* au*, baker rather to arrvet the evil aad

Bet a large majority of you are proper 
lag for the work of leeching, lhaa which

rwpdueibk aad bon

that the рппсиаі work of a teacher was 
to prepare hie pupils tor fmjjir*. He 
heliered that eucceee, in the ordhnaryeea* 
of the term, depended upon natural gifts, 
wealthy aad influential friends, of 
thing that ie bryoud the power of the 
teacher to create or impart Heooe hie 
optait* that the chief office of tbe educator 
ie to suable men and w

A lewg ttst s toaadard.

iïÉ%
tiling to bring the 

a eioee, aud aot long 
at home with herpkw »t -t arot# from

twrw, and lirieg actordiegly. you 
ks *r much help to the can*» Be 

let MA«..ag tempt you tod 
do vwkac to

improeeiue iheleh# would recover, when 
met by the pastor of the family, said. 
«Jennie will certainly get well The Lord 
will rule* her up. He hae revealed ft to 

«Well,* bald the minister, «ehe hw 
і nervout disease she had some years 

ago. The pbjeioiaae hare decided thaï 
she ba* cancer of the stomach.' «Ob, well,* 

reply, «If that lathe caw, Ae i#

“A family Uvieg і» the city of Bt. Loaie 
bad a daughter who wae very ill. Tbe 
members of this family were well acquaint 
ed with one of the leading advocate* of fltith 
beefing in the Etot, who made her ewe a 
eubieot of prayer, aad wrote her a letter 
declaring that ehe would certainly be cured, 
and the Lced bad revealed it to him. The 
letter arrived in 8l Louie one day after her

■v маж. ажавіег а. сежегін.

Aim* Burr wae the U-anty of Clarksville.
Her mother, a gentle widow lady, had 
<wef ally trained aad iaatruotrd her daugh
ter. anti’ now alike age of twenty years 
•he wee Ae comfort aad pride of her 
mother's heart Their circumstance» had 
always bees straitened, bet Alice had at
tend»! school until eb* wee ifcfcUsc, and

she was aot generally-as richly
sen w many of her companions, ehe 
usually Ae meet attractive young lady 

at Ae party or sociable, ao beautiful wae 
her face, aad eo sweet wae h 

Not a little rivalry bad bo* fipparent 
until of late, oo the part of "A# young gal
lants, who vie і with each other to their 

preee the pretty Alien favorably ; 
genet ally believed that Richmond 

Clark would be Ae favored one of her 
choice, for be wae not only floe-looking and 
considered talented, but hie father wan Ae 
richest man In Clarksville, owning about a 
quarter of Ae land in Ae Arising village, 
named for him several years before.

Then Aere wae Preeoott Giddi 
youn^ fellow who was teaching Ae

toaete mother

Prepared byfti. J.O, AyerUOo ,Lew*ll,M*ea 
Prie* ell elx bottle#, M.y delightful,” 

wae putting her thing* 
Oidttiage talk about P 

—what aeon be is, and yet what a student.
It ацаї be to going away,”

“Where, mother f"
Alice wae surprised at Ae unpleasant 

start her mother* word* gave her.
'•■ro. Giddinge telle aie be ha* 

celled a* principal of a high school і 
oily, aud Ae is delighted, beoasae, ae Ae 
lays, no young man wae ever more deserv
ing of advancement and prosperity, and 
his salary will be more than trebled by the

“It le roall 
Burr, ae ehe 
“to hear Mrs.

remarked Mrs. 
■ away,

roaoott ool lb.there to but one more■tom amato fiff- 
piw A* a mod-1 of coasset racy ie Ale ST.JOHN BHlLfilNfi ШШ.

ODD FELl.fiWV H v*-I«
Me 5» Incorporated 1961.Ш hw aatoWiag adhmruoe to hi* tern-

CC'Jtrfc r.TSL'.T^
tiflfCfTfiWfi /

B&fÆSSEMton^TtCSSSS
"“"о!ГУГЙа»Г"

WiLi.fAis caawvis, eaq ж D.
David a. Sincuu», *•«., to. Ж.

Aeak hsw end à 
phAed lad; ! we ae* honored by their 
■W.SW Ihtowveeief 1 tor the vigosou» aad 
fceW.I «empresses lafiarem they rarrt 

Ae Uemiewa i tor Ar

to do iritbou
What U success 1 And what 

/•tiers> “ Nothing succeed# like
oe«e to the popular idea i hot we 
At aaeortiou that Aere are flail 
called, grander aad nobler succeeeee than 

ledged ae euob, upon 
fe tile a failure who 

from boyhood baa peddled hie 
against a strong current of circumetanose, 
who studied the golden rule and practiced 
it loo, and sought to discharge hie obliga- 
tioee to hie Maker T He neither become* 
wealthy or famous, sod hie only legacy to 
hieAiidreu i* an unsullied name and a 
good example. Hie schoolmate hae every 
educational and social advantage, fa ally 

, a good reed-off every 
way. He take* a promin- ot position—to 
to Ae froet every time. Tbe current and 
broete alike f«vor him : be eujoy

the luxuries hie easily ecq 
have procured. He ha* not met 

wiib enough opposing element* 
h« «es* luharoo.-" і even to bimwif of bow much be to capable, 
ih# toother a*ke«l what amount of goAeadaiivene** he 

• In., sod I wouldn't ронене* . and yet Ae uoiyerwl verdict ie, 
. if I’d knows " Thee what a euccemfel maa.

Ae roo*i truly euacseefal life, that of this 
man or of Ae first mentioned, judge ye.

fb* ecbool room One boy 
unhesitatingly and ro- 

■usr* j Ae next і 
first to quick to roe the 

ibe premise*, and all 
ircumetaace* ta*orvd Ae pry 
bi* lemon The other's mental 

more slowly, b# muet

effort* to im 
bat it wae death.ta Fred

Ae help aad raeoange
№ИіЦ

You will hem frvqerwt apportai

AU Clarksville wae amazed when it wae 
rumored abroad Aat Master Giddinre wae 
going away, and, what was more, Be 
enraged to beautiful Alice Burr.

When BiAmond Clark aAed 
uine ooncern and flaAing tree why she, 
rejected him, and for a ecbool teacher with 
a mother to support,

“!foa did eot come np to my standard of

еаен taken not from the 
operation* of recognieed fanatic*, but from 
tnoto of leading light* lu tbie ffft.it faiuut

ЄЙ I# Odd Fellom' Building.Uaionfft
ИТ. JfiHN, ft. n. 

w, nil *wrt Watrr Drlwnl ,ree pas»

. аскасу
SA

UIіzri:
to U |suap eed wil

we would

with gen- “It to ж means of obtaining money under 
false preteniee. Some who promulgate 
throe views'are honest, but underneath 
their proceeding rune a subtle sophistry. 
They establish inetilotions which Aey call 
taiA-bomro, declaring Art Aey are sup 
ported entirely by faith, and that Aey uee 

make their work known or to 
persuade parsons to contribute. Meanwhile 
they advertise tbeir work and institutions 
ia every possible way, publishing reports, 
in which,though in many instances wanting 
in business accuracy, they exhibit the most 
cunning wisdom of the children of

illffl
Scblich

you ^Martpatrlime
ll^rok eow to 

■mdaedhedy. We seldom

91V»
Iosr.*a bis an for 

, who wae both poor find

ййїййю айві,*,.mot
wooM wucb the grsoefnl «Г1Г. of Aim, «Bol .b.. peJW diffmiooe did 
Bor, —ben be .itppoMd do one lew hue. oiitu700 wtn ooncrnelf”
л*• r" 6» ""b <#>. *-■. bo»«.r. “AU Urn ddbrnne, ітміввЬІ, ; I AsU
itOUOJ Pay fn-linç Of deprOMJOD or to ,* .1..,, b. ,ooob poJiblv not bl«T. 

.«to . do.net loci kaoto . ms. more »bl« to tfbTctol of toto.ll>
Ьпіііюі told ormperoo. than b. fbottd 'Гтп totorrod., .hen AH» hid tat, 
toot, f.jor ,n lb, ,y« ot tb, bt.otifnl g,fl bee. i bap,,, oberiebed .if., old Good; 
b. coold bet-dtotto. Babtoo. tbl Tillage nom, .a, b«rd to
l rank White and Will Burt had tried __

bw 10 '4"bTt« thaotol 7«a to Alio.’. bw aome folk, a-blbmtn' .be a.
good optmoo, but oo- .b. rtotelnd but Alice Borr for no. a otorryn' Rlobmoad 

B",‘—« Cl"k Clark, aad tbe, talk a. tboiab be acgkola 
eedPir«»<lQiddtoj. bU .if, '«mua b« cottldS ea,«- І0».
-, i‘did •« tooojB.d,o<«JCltob in lb. ..Mb» bod, a. b. did Alioe. Bollrot . 
I.i.t thti young --Mael.r” Oddiag. .allt—i lh, ,tl ho., «bal ,b« TO -bool. Чкаї 
bom. from S„oda, aad Fnda, araalag bi,-olbn-Joal rlgbl, aad
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зMESSENGER AND VISITOR.May ».
k'u* .Шве* t»« Ortdi, ЩІ01

literally tree, however, in referenoe to 
Palestine. As » pasture-land, it flôwed 
with milk. The abundance of its honey, 
the etwee of wild beta, is still remarked by 
travellers. Ceaeontfw. Theee nations are 
mentioned to designate the place where the 
prrmieed land was to be. Hittites. De
scendant* of Heth, the second son of

ВИ ЬЗДг. ft* «mMntbn. 
Had better, for would bettor. 
Right away, for immediately. 
Party, for per ton 
Promise, for assure.
Potted, for informed.
Pott-graduate, for graduate. 
Depot. lor Station- 
Stopping, for s (aging.
Try one do, for try to do.
Try and go, for try to go. 
Canning, for «staff, dainty. 
Onto, toe acute.

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Bimster-at-Liw,
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William er, nt.John, H. «i 'Canaan. The A mon Us, sons of Amor 
(Q*n. 10:16), were chiefly mountaineers. 
The i.ame Ptriisxtee probably denote* the 
dwellere in scattered villages,—the half- 
nomad population і the Hiviiee, a com par 
atively unwarlike bet influential people, 
held four cities in Palestine proper, but 
their main body dwelt in the north-western 
district, from Hermon to Hamath (eee 

L Foitt Ysaas or Нжтіаамкхт і* th* J#*b. 11 » 8, and Judg. 313) i ths Jebusites 
kept the Jioek. at that time appear to bare oooapied 

The Hebrew expresses that this was hie Jerusalem and the adjoining district, 
regular occupation. Of Jethro, his jother 9. Now therefore. He repeat* the facts,
in law. He is called Read (and Rageel) to impress Moue* with the truth that all 
in chap. 1 і >18. Reeel wee probably his these years, while Moses was seemingly 
personal name, and Jethro h is official title, doing nothing, but was waiting in vain, yet 
■ignifyine, as it dose, pre-eminence. The Qod was cognisant of everything, and 
priest OJ Mliian. A priest, one of many preparing to deliver hie people, 
pris’ts. Midian was the son of Abraham On to Pharaoh. This was the general

name or title of the hinge of Bgyfrt, as 
Gasaar of ths Roman emperors. 4 

IV. DuncvLiise is the Wat Bemoykd. 
First Difficulty, — “ personal unworthi- 
new" 11. And Moees said unto Qod, 
Who am I,oto. A shepherd, to*go alone 
and deliver two millions of people from the 
most powerful empire of the world 1 
Modesty and circumspection, humility and 
self-abasement, consciousness of one’s own 
weakness and insufficiency, are the lad is-

Used An PI rented 
It Prod BOM bstUriMI

ТИ. May IS. Жк-Si b».

With A fleeter saitsg ot 
Tins end Law 

in WsAisf Hsess-
TBE CALL OF MOSES.
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W Indowa Onitnins, 
Jswnlry, Bllrer, In feet 
everything, with it. Try 
life the Beth,aad nets 
He 8apriority ever Seay

I will he thy mouth and teach tlee what 
thou shall say.—Ел- 4:12. PACKAGES OF THE1000 ОШНІГ RETAIUN8 TEAS

Somebody vise's, for somebody's else- 
Like I do, tot as I do.
Not as good as, for not so good as.

badly, for feel bad. 
good, for feel well.

Bo*><thV*« t ii’eTu r i*1* il у1 *ії ип °w JWiLoiussa. 1. Now Moses
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бигаагелеBetween seven, for атолу wven.
Seldom or ever, for seldom if ever, or 

seldom ot never.
Taste and smell of, when used

More than you think for, for more than 
you think.
В These kind, for thu kind.

Nicely, in response to an inquiry for 
health.

Healthy for wholesome.
Just as soon for just as lief.
Kind of to indicate a moderate degree. 
The matter of, for the matter with.
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*°Tha ttTcroù Soap MY| Oo., 
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H.JL- Den’t fall k> give us a call snd you

>y Keturah.
And he lod theflock to the back side of 

the detert, i. s.. to the other tide of the 
wilderness from Jethro’s home. The desert 
was rather a. wilderness, an uninhabited 
tract ai wild laad, bet at certain times of

1Г-4
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psssssssan SETyiHSbsI
*ИПРІ. ечі/іаі іЛЛііГР on this mountain Ood delivered the їжа.SEAL SKIN SACQUES, men to ногл r d^.
to be made from then Choicest -Quality* “ to the mountain of God, towards Horeb. 
Seals; and eaa guarantee the The meaning is that Moeee cams to the

mountain of God, t. «., Sinai, oo his way 
towards Horeb.

Tbs value of this period of retirement, 
in preparing Moses for his life works

1. His retirement from Egypt 
from him all pride of rank,weal 
and show him tbs vaine of man as man, 
apart from his surroundings.

2. Here he would be safe from Egypt, 
and from false influences which might mar 
bis character.

3. In the wilderness he w 
munion with God. “No 
favorable to the attaiomenta of a lofty 

-cooceptioB of the Almightv could have been 
found." Here God would

Jig СІВШИ ORGANS,
rïSSЖе. With a Will- at a Bargain, і

------- flTu>o American made
CABINET ORGANS,

pensable condition! of all employment in the 
kingdom of God ; for they are the vehicles 
of divine inspiration aad wisdom, of divine

ÎW5When Balaam said “No" to Baiak, he 
did eo in each a half-hearted 
reveal that he would much

QutUUp, Perfect FU, and 
Entire Satisfaction] 

to ear customers' In every eee#.
sad ether rwvs dyed, altered

rather have 
said “Yea ;n and, therefore, when the ap
plication was renewed, he weal oo in that 
way which finally 
Now there must be

we meant It i not rudely, indeed, for 
is no need for rudesses, but distinctly and 
decidedly, like time whose minds hive 
keen made up to the oouiee to which they 
mean to adhere ; and if the application be 
repeated, let ue repeat our refusal, if poe- 
eible, more emphatically than ever. When 
Nehemiah was assailed by hie adversaries 
who sought to beguile him 
of Ono, that they might there aeeaeeinat* 
him, he replied : “I am doing a great work, 
aad I can sot com# down. Why should 
the work cease, while I leave it aad come 
dowa toyooT" Aad when they sent to 
him four times after this sort, he answered 
them ae many times after the same manner- 
So let k be with ue. Let our ,,aay" hero 
he enmistakable, without any qualification, 
reservation or apology : and then, if after 
all it is not understood, let us run awa 
Joseph did, even though we should

raiment behind us, beHeiving, 
as Matthew Henry quaintly save, that *4t 
is bettor to toes a good coat than a good 
oonecien- ”

power and strength.
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difficulty that seemed to Moeee insurmount
able. This shall be a token. Pointing to 
the burning hush.

Second Difflrol 
people of the authority, nature, aad power 
of the God who sent him.” The people 
would ask, What is the name of the God 
who appeared to yoa T who Is he T The 
answer wae, that he wae the Ever-living, 
Unchangeable God, who had made a 
covenant with Abraham and their fathers, 

who wae bow ready to fulfil the prora- 
he had made to them (vere. 13-12. 

Third Difficulty, — " to foouvmce the 
people that their oo venant God had sent 
him oa this mission.” This difficulty was 
removed by giving Moeee the power to work 
miracles (4: 1-9.J —v" ^

Fourth Difficulty,Moeee* slowness of 
speech.” This was removed by appoieting 
his brother Aaron, then in Egypt, to joto 
with him in the great work, and be hie 
spokesman.
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region more Our Own Sunday School

mibe his teacher.
4. In there years hie owa character 
mid be disciplined and ripened, and evenr 
ble trait con firmed,hie faith strengthened,

and his knowledge of God, of religion, end 
of mam enlarged.

5. His wanderings
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acquainted with every valley, plain, gorge, 
hill, and mountain of the whole region , 
an (decal ion of supreme importance towards 
flttiaghim to guide his race, when rescued
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Ь“в. The life, too, which he had led was 
happily adapted to work within him that 
hardihood of ooaatitatkm and character of 
which bf would afterward stand so much

‘Though Ys Have Usa’Aasng the Psta.4.

A few yean ago a hook waa published by 
a lady, ta which she made maay things 
which are in the Bible plain, by telling 
wbil she had seen in the land where the(1»мІ6сди.>и (аІрІшЬвіїс-

їикяМтя 
ЗЬ ж

BELL & CO.. Gaelph, Ont.in need.
П. Gob Armas то Мови та т» Веж»4 

по Вив. d 1. And ike angel of the Lord. 
toeeiy. “мюрі<* авмтві." твіін 
the whole narrative altogether, we are justi
fied in concluding that the appearance was 
that of “the Angel of the Covenant.* or “the 
Second Person of the Trinity himself. The 
angel appeared unto him in a flanw gffire 
“ ont of the midst of the thorn-bush,” not 
out of “ в thorn-both,” which may be 
explained by the fact of Moeee having eo 
often spoken of 1>, that, when he came to 
write to hie countrymen, he 
called it “the bo*h,” meaning, “ the busk 
.of which yon hare all heard. He append 
not In human form,but in the flaming bueh. 
And,behold, Ле bueh burned with fire, and 
the bueh wae not consumed. The Are wae
supernatural,aod did noteffset the vegetable
life of the bush. Ttpe it wae that arrested 
the attention of Moeee.

Tus Boaxnro Been а вгмпот.. 1. Of 
God’s presence among hie people, harmless 
to them, as the flame to the boning bush, 
but their tile, and tight, their purifier. S. 
The bush that lives unscathed by the 
"lambent flame ie an emblem of the true 
Church of God In the furnace of affliction. 
Fire, however, does not make pure, but 
merely leave# the pure untouched.

3. And Moeee said, I will turn aside. 
Suspecting nothing but a natural phenome
non, which he was anxious to ioveitirote.

4. The Lord oaw... Qod called. The 
interchange of word* le remarkable ; the 
same being ie designated 1-у both; Jehovah 
ie God, and God is Jebo* >h. Yet the two 
names are to be dietmguihbvd.

6. And he said, Draw not nigh Шкет. 
Moeee wee approaching the bueh to examine 
into the etraage phenomena. We muet 
oome to God ; we must not come too near 
him. We con&e too near him when We 
search into hie counsel#. Put of thy

how manv era there who go out 
fo court temptation, heedless of the com
mand of Christ, “Watch aad pear, leet y* 
enter into temptation Г they deliberately 
put them selves ia tie way, aad of court* 
they foil before iL That result ie juet 
about ae certain «s » » that there will be 
a* explosion if, with ae open barrel of|un- 
powder ia your arme, yoa e^tor the easiihv 
where the sparks are flying all around. 
“Can a man take fire into his bosom, and 
hie clothes not be burned T* No more can 
yen put yourself ie the way of temptation 
without injuring your eewle. It would be 
perilous to do so, even if you were iaoocent 
and holy і bow much more so, considering 
the inherent depravity by whlob we are ail 
obwaeterised I

It ie dangerous to drive restive 
near the edge of unrealpioe ; it is dangerous 
to bring geapowder near the fire , .1 is 
dangerouslo oome near an adder’* fangs i 

so with thee# fallen 
approach temptation. 

, “avoid U, pace aot by or near it, 
it aad реве away.”— W. M. Toy-

Ah I!

Bible was written. Among the things made 
plain by her was the varee la Psalm hmiL 
“Tbéngh ye have lies amoegUhe pots, yet 
shall ys ba as the wings of adovs covered 
with silver, and her foatbere with yellow 
gold.* v?HTr

I nibs land where the Bible wee written 
the Muses have flat rooUpfogFeeplegathers 
to thffcool evening* toqit komelio.es 
sleep there 1 and son.euneea they cook 
food there.

When the food is oooked ton the robf, the 
Are ie built in a corner i the pota aad peas 
are kept to that corner ; and ef oooree 
there is always a heap of eoot and ashes

Now the nights are sometime* very oohl 
in that toad, sod doves like to have a warm 
bed to sleep to, aad they am wise enough 
to fled out find like the warm corners oo 
the bo»wtops, where the flree have been. 
And although it is not very tidy or clean 
there, it Is warm, and they fold their wings 
and tie down ia the ashes beside the pou

ш
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ened with MhM and soot One morning, 
when this lady had twee sleeping on ths 
rorf Of the houee where she bad been stay
ing, she happened to wake very early, and 
as she was looking about her and at ths 
beautiful sky, she saw some doves that had 
been sleeping in the fireplace waking up, 
rising from their bed of ashes and shooting 
out and up in the morning air, and aa they 
flew past, she noticed that the morning tight 
fell so richly on their wtoga that they ehone 
like -ulver and gold. Thro she remembered 

the 68th Peelm. The very 
mine eue wae looking ai had been seen 
hundreds of years before by the singer who 
first sang that psalm. He had said to him
self, just as this lady had did: “That is a 
picture of the change whioh takes plane fD 
when God drops down his blessing on nay *° 
humble life-, Yee, just that way shine the ht 
lives of poor mothers and mothers’ children 
when God visits their lowly homes with the 
glad tidings of his love. He bring# them 
out into the tight He oomre them with 
the tight. They become his children, and 
everything to them and about them tt‘ 
changed. They are like the * dove# that 
have been sleeping among the ashes, with 
wings all soiled by thetr.humU. bed among 
the pots, soaring into the t*»ntiful light o 
the morning, until the soiled wings shine 
as if ohvered with silver, add the feathesa 
ae with yellow gold.”—Selected.

PrincipalsLtoxs About.—It ie a dangerous thing to 
trifle with a cold. A darkey preacher one* 
told bis hearer* that “he thanked Odd that 
the devil went about ae a roaring lion .seek
ing whom he might devour. lié might 

h a poor fellow who didn’t know that 
he was near him, bat when he hoard the 
roar he could getoutof the way, if he didn’t 
be deserved to die." 8o when one 

(alls of

REV GOODS!NEW GOODS! Ln Gentlemen’» Department
27 King Street,
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Price» greatly radiKMO. Cape and Saucers, 
large Use, from 80 eu. per dosen upwards. 

JAB o. morally, . міжокжігтох.
the oldHUNTED 10,000 8UB8CMBER8 wheexe or cough which 

lion of consumption lurking around, be 
should fly and get Minard’s Liniment aad 
use It freely on the chext, and lake Minard’s 
Honey Balsam to tern ally, aad get out of 
thé way of danger. These preparations are 
well known, hating been tried for 30 years 
end are aokaflwledged by all who use them 
to be unsurpassed in their soothing and 

ealing properties.
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fromoff thy foot, ». «., the leathern 
or wooden sole attacked to the bottom of 
the foot by "shoe-latohete” paeeed round 
the instep and ankle. The Kaitern idea id 
not precisely the same ae the Wee tern. 
With ns the removal of the hat is aa ex pros-

poll of «S terminal mints, 
wits traint from a-e to I Sa 
tost. Want, SartS пяО OoatS,

PORTLAND, ORE. 
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ATCHISON.
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витає Wind Oolto, softens the Oome, reduces

foriup" fat ehlMren teething U pleasant to 
the taste and ts the preecrtpden of one of the

і1іе»цІіІегагепаІіпп>таетттН Pdaetwant-

Other kind. lyta

•ion ot reverence for the place we enter, or 
rather of Him who is worshipped there. 
With them the removal of the shoes is a 
confession of personal defilement and 
oooHoious unwortbineea to stand to the 
presence of unspotted bolioeee. The place 
u holy ground. The manifeeted presence 
of God made it holy.

he said, I am the Qod gf 
iky father. It ia probable that the word 
“forotr” leased oollsotively,aooordiugio 
a common Hebrew idiom, for the f hole 
ancestral line. The Qod of Abraham,sic., 
f. «., the God who revealed himtalf to 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and entend 

ant with them (Geo, 16 
26: 2-61 1-12). How oomfbrting
beyond measure to the Chrietiap, ia his 
more fovered moments, to be Assured that
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Recognising that oarels* habite of 
speech ara among the proq)ip«nt foults of 
young people, the professor of English 
KteratnreisFWltflMsy College, MissLoaiea 
M. Hodgkins, prepared for the Christian 
Unlove the foitowtof list of “woide, phrases
m} гчтткт fcoq> whick
old as well as youeg may receive many 
valuable htottfr

m11-211тю S______________________In peotiy ventilated
work rooms, and want ot proper exercise, 
are dStan unavoidable, but tend to produce
їіЖйж'йй.ж;
and Irea U the beat medicine to ue*. Bee 
that jou get "Hanlngton’s," the original and

- the God of all the good 
lived ie hie God, and eqi

who have ever

the tame loving ktodneee that be showed 
to them ! And Moses htd Ms foci. The 
natural expression of revttenoe aad awe.
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people of Windsor will swell the $1400 
already subscribed to at least $1600. The 
committee, and indeed the whole Coaven-

backward and uacertnin spring ia
of cold

ГЖЖ
Mesuipr and Ш largest ia the place.

On Monday I called os several friend* in 
OranviHa, who promised to contribute 
liberally to the Coo veaticn^Fuad, when the 
Church's ooltoetioa is token. In 
locality I me< a lady who decided, ni 
death of her hnabaad, sU years 
manage her large farm hares If.

ia the neighborhood prophetoed toilers; 
bet they weremietnken. She and her only 
daughter have oonduoted the forming

prseeutiag an iatereetiag 
rains, mingled with snow; rheumatism- 
developing north winds, that blow straight 
from the gulf ice. aad occasional day. 

enough tor midsummer 
Our legislature is now approaching the 

close of a generally unprofitable 
The principle of repeal has been re-affirmed 
by a large majority. Bat the vole of 
February 22ad is tahen as an iadioetioe 
that the electors of this province do not 
want repeal at preeent. Consequently, the 
subject to thrust into the background, at 
least for this year. There to 
to secure the abolition of the Legislative

Mach Of the spiritual energy which might There has not been anything off special 
importance in the British Hon* of Oous-
____ ТЬе^Соегоіго B«l! M being
considered in oommittee of the whole. The 
Liberal Uaiontote,|who bold the balaaoe'of 
power, have considered what modifications 
should be made in special sections of the 

t. The policy cf the opposition to 
to delay action by contesting every pointy 

Toe trouble between France andlQer 
many over the arrest of Sohnaebelee has 
been arranged. Germany has released him

lion, wilt be prepared to shape the ooroti-of OoTs work, to absorbed 
•elf, end ia battling with 

. Why so many 
when lha higher one 

» wuhie their reach, and how

1er the 
to drought 
doute and
bw to Ihn lower

tutioa to their own liking. With the* 
pledges end title constitution, the commit
tee, we trust, will be able to go before the

Є

Con ventioo prepared to offer and 213KTÏ ef- mend terme of union with the New Bruns
wick funds. If the* funds one be united, 
the way
begin to pay their email rat*,* and time 
have a guaranies of an income ia days dark 
tor themselves aad their households.

You may be assured that the Board will 
do aotiuag to
Coov*tion matière. You will 
light of these étalements that we are ia full 
harmony with the committee, aad will be 
able to furnish them with material to

Ohrtottro* a time to this abiding ae-

e clear tor the ministers towho seek en. assuranceTher.
і*' Cl gritefalaire These will eft* he heard

to *y- “I bops * he weed, V I prevemr • operations oa a large scale, aad5$
rally. Late ye* their receipts tor apples 
aloes, amounted to $116». Who can 
doubt, aft* this,ike 
Clark, that "One

detereHttbsgreuhd tot It is feared that the reported arraage- 
t of4he Afghanistan question between 

Great Britain aad .Hueeia will not amouat 
to much.™It is supposed Russian "agents

t of Dr. Adam
h“H“* all J ,There Is roe* tow the» gepel in

Council. A great meay of our cities ns ia themute he very wIMight 
who will fied much

Ain, and the 
«теє, la the had 
gewwnd ftor

to his

believe Hue body to of BO practical aw, 
and that the money spent in maintaining 
it ie simply thrown away. Bat this asylum 
for political veterans b* proved each а 

for table rvtedeoos to many an ancient 
party servant, that its existence will not be 
eedrd without a severe struggle Borne of 

believe that the Legislative 
Council still has a awful mission ia noting 
* a cheek up* the H 
The Sunday bill, after being amended 
until it became a purely nominal measure, 

given the throe months' hotel, leaving 
the actual law on the eatyect the wme * 
before. This 
pleasant to all who believe ia using the 
Lord'» day * aday of reervetioe andnarnal 
enjoyment The law* it now stands to 
hat partially enforoed, and the coming 

will witness a vast Sunday business

i*T
From Aaaapolto I prooasdid to 8t John, 

when ! found great exdtem*t la regard to 
the Manure Saab affair, a meteteg of 
who* stockholders aad creditors took 
plew oa Wednesday. It ewms quite ia 
order 1er people to say that mi ms tore know 
nothing about bueinew. I have but to 
remark that, if the 
ministers la the* lower provinces could 
ate manage financial matters bettor than

WttmNMY. Mat 4. IW1. are actively engaged ia stirring up rebellion 
against the Ameer. Several of them are 
arid to have be* captured and executed, 
ituseto is moving forward steadily towards 
Herat .ЩТЬе latest report to that the Bee- 
etoa aad ' Kngltoh Afghan boundary 
oommtomoe have disagreed.

The walto of Bti Prière burg have again 
been pUoardari with Nihilist circulars.

of death to procooaoed *

Ui
carry their work to a successful issue.white•ad a ground ef<«W * The rightooue clai 
are admitted by all. The toot that brethren 
ia two Provmow have been moved to give 

to proof that God to working ia 
the hearts of the ohnrohea. The self- 
sacrificiog labors of the Baptist ministers 
of the* Provi ro* to without a parallel.

of the mlatotm
this bleeeefi tea» will he the despair 

of Ik. Uet'Cbrtoltoe hearts, totesodaf their 
aad joy Are nos away robbing them- 

htowiag, heoau* 
ef the* own dteegvT

We tore» too* *• #« 
torn firoass Waаго*, ef large

«I
mmto tatosag a deep to

of Assembly.

TheIs is espstetely ealretroajep* spa* expertoocr. They 
they^hops they* are eared, beware at 

they hod ewvtoti* of sin,

the affaire of the’Marttime [Bank wereUnder their leadership, aad largely bytheJCser.
I |Th< papers ia the United Slat* do oot 
take kindly to the erttiemwt of the Fish 
eries question reported to have be* eug

their devoted labors, the deoomiaatioe has managed, they should be seat either to 
Cwletoa or to Dorehwter. The toot to, a 
most reliable aad competent bank inspector 
should be appointed to investigate the affairs 
Of all the banks in the Dominion. It to 
reported tkat bank officiale will eometimee 
borrow wpeeto dotil they такі their sworn 
statement tor the government aad then 
return tits money. Such conduct deceives 
the people and leads them oa to ruin.

Boatae* in the .oily 
the spring trade baa not fairly commenced. 
There tea good deal of shipping in the

•I ell. atm*
і a creased in wealth, intelligence and витії H ef the struggle to very bere, till It hai become a-power ia thetoltewsf by ate laud. They have not be* eeoood to nayFro

held ia vyry presto* the heart ole* la establishing our institutions ofWashington Treaty, with the
omitted.) [Nothing will satisfy them bet 
tor Canada to give up all treaty rights,
■ The two chi.-f items Of impartante in the 
Domini* Parliament to lbs peeeoge of the

the Г<
learning, with $200,006 ns a foundation. 
What have they do* ia the matter of 
missions abroad aad mtoeiooa at home f 
To all this work they have cheerfully 
given their money, their time, their 
strength and their livre

In doing work of this kind, what have 
Presbyterian and Me'bodtot ministers dons 
for themselves T They have justly claimed 
their rights ; and the product of about 
hundred thousand dollars to bow the right 
of the clergy 
the days of need. This is praiseworthy.

What have Baptist ministers done for 
themselves 7 or what has been do* tor 
them T A email beneficiary sum of five 
or six hundred dollars a ye* to all I The 
ooeditioee, too, of the appropriatio* from 
it are offkneive to the eenw of 
and right iaetinetivs і» the hearts of true 
men. This should end ae aooa * powible. 

of things to proposed.
here of the Board

grautteto, aad to kindle a 
toaging lue their renewal, where the awl 
hweei he»* Weened with the* fora

and livery stables. But bo one need sup- 
peas that the matter is finally settled. Next 
winter another effort will he made to pass 
* eestiweat which will eeeere a better 

y think
that the Intervening experience will be of

anti-oovmoe'renolsttoas and the vote on 
the Qsere’s County election сам TCs 

ef Canada in relroooae to the
Item the British

Parliament to regarded by the British 
prune, quits generally, as meddling with
what is beyond then privilege, la the
Quern's County cnee there was s pretty 

party vote wheUror to declare Kiag 
elected or refer the matter to the 
oa privileges The letter wares wee

Theyof sell er dull p
ere oft* very deceptive. Hew 
ere wbe * i*ll tee 
Irttowllene'dm eteghre

In tee hero ptoee, tee керм
у throe 

virtd * ipsri* я і,

may bedseervad * to the

Is tee
obwrvaaee of the day, aad harbor, and probably bueiaesi will soon 

improve. Hay to becoming scarce aad 
de*. If the freebets should be high and 
tedious, * they new promise to be, there 
will be great eewetty of food for cattle.

The churches in tbto place, Portland, 
Carleton nod Fnirville, *e well equipped 
for work, except Brussel Street church,, 
whioh to yet peetorleee. Dr. Hopper, the 
late pastor, has greatly improved since he 

the Southern

teeyroni end
fte Vi '

teero bf

» nature to ensure its success.tens, Wfh teepM «.stored when it h* U oorosis bad, bon u.uek Among the rviigiow dénominations of 
Hal das s prominent position to held by 
the adherenU of the Presbyterian creed, 
la numbers they aland third, the Roman 
Cal hollos being first aad the Episcopalians

of each of there bodies in
* Is* dim. Brenlboagh 

Ik* a pa* 
ild not serve Ike 

It weld

-1posable to be 
were real, it* As

TW
adapted by • severity of *1. It to te beIn *» darkа*** to te krep tee

may ere to U 
that the gentiesaea who h* received a 

ef the eeeetitaeaey 
ef btoeeet.

Ia the Me* Seeks Baa* the wol aliens 
declaring thnf, ie vtow ef the result of the

hoped te*ef tee named 
rote H through WMb 

ef tee WtdM*. 
tee te*

The brassy ef a past fee* will n* 16,00(1, and the number of those who pees 
tor Bpisoopalipes is probably about 9,000. 
There are nearly 6,060 Presbyterians, • 
Urge proportion of whom are regular
teurek

rrulv ■ae* teat*. He will
return soon sad remain the

ateertty of the vet* 
map e* he dafreadad

pH tee étroite і

fearful rite. Yeti we tow, there 
y w ho have a* had *y presse t 

#f snivel»* ter a laag Haro 
eteroi who depend tor amar- 

toshag. la revival triaea, wh* 
the »m*tons are stirred, they hare greal

imer atah* fated ro tee
vrty engaged ia the At we have reached the do* of the third 

quarter of the Convention ye*, it to greatly 
to be hoped that all our churches, and 

y individually, will reed *e large OOO- 
* powible. The Foreign

all tee
The hearts ef the 

id Halifax have therefore be* pained ia 
their etertete relieve the waato of twenty 

families with oaly five or six 
handled dollars a ye* to do it with. 
Especially to Ihto * * it to leteed upon 
* a charity, and a* ae a right * it ought

lets Do* us we sis* tone, it to laexpsdirot
The* the sap parts is of this faith are tow 

tea* those who stand by ten
to pre* tor separation fante tes Unies,What • 6* wap *ro. wmh Iks 

ef tes Вате, te keep Ike
tote* dart < »- tn butions SS 

Mission Board needs $8,066 at once. All 
the other boards require tonde ta meet 

te. Let them be eeat

Premier Fielding has delivered kw budget
speech. The estimated rev** to$671,066, 
including $71,060,which,it toaxpretod.wiil 
he refunded by tee Domwtoa _

і* of prom and breakwater* bufli

nation one •sored them In vigor, earaeetoee» 
and well nrgaaixrd pete. In thisdty they 

Arertohing cburcbee and ter*

aspweei te» hope ef etorpnl tlssssfarei At *hw
times, bewsvvr, they ere falLef doubt aad b»»» their

to be. without delay. Seen persons who intend 
to give a portion ef their property to the 
enure of God, weB too keg. The 
they purposed te devote to tew okjeol may 
he impwpwiy inresled and, therefore,never 

Others, in oM age 
and ia the mid* ef iefirmitiee that eickaew 
brings, may change their willr, white were 
made yews ago, and the settled purpose of 
a lifetime may be broken off by whim, 
caprice, or otherwise, * the la* moment. 
The better plea, because the mo* scrip
tural plan, to to lay wide a portion of one’s 
income%r the can* of God, and give 
ocoaeica requires. It to teas deposited in 
a bank which thief cannot eater and which 
caa never fail. It beoomei a part of the 
heavenly inheritance which our last will 
and lestement will never change.

April 30.

to hare
nay stability ef Christian chnraater or 
heps Peeling* are ae vanabls * te* winds.

it uaÉte і bewaretearebw and help 
to pleat jb^Tiaeiij lei ton mtoeions of the 
fotare. nVnow reported that tee Pisa- 
bytsnaas *• about la eeUbiite another 

part of Halifax. The

Let os, then, hare pledgee in Ihto Prov
isos aad Prince Edward Island, * * to 
хапка one fend * the next Convention , 
end tbw, * Dr. BUI wye, ratoe it to

*
Without ihto eipeotod is nr wet there will 
bs • deficit of too* $86.660 to $11JN# if

Irnkwg * tee h*d
<4, to. we Мім», Ihnegbi rt, latihro are they relmkU. T boa sand are th«------•JL-t bwtero, ib. «Ш*

is 4* *pla. 
a as tel tow..

finteived by a little ivmporsry exeitoeroat.
ebtte they give may he ao 

* all. and W ti be valid for ter 
•ate k to a* lotting. It to * ever pre 

the seel tongs la hare. To 
W a# Ike highest velar, It an* be thr 
strotoy anderiyiag eoaroe of Iselieg, and 
a* merely hare its sou roe ie ferlieg. It 
Is a* thv added latere* from an indrpeed- 
*1 capital of love and joy ; it to thr rich 
оармпі from white thr bleewd ielere*

$160.000. Tbto wDl he a virtualTaereesela tee
Tbwlogteal Semianry of teto body, which 
is loomed m PI». Hill, ae* tee Norte

tvye*. If this 
will be devoted partly to ДОЧ °* »

у to rewired, $86,666ef Ae FHsro. 
The It

Tk • of ealariw tor the miatoters. A bwvv 
burden will he lifted from many a he-rt. 
God will be pleased, aad 
iage will come upon os.

Ia the light of there simple rxplaoatiow 
I trust you will be able to give the Board 
and the com mitts* the fcrveot eympa'hy 
and rapport of the M

ieg debt of $t6,006, aad tor the parteere. they (Ike* wbe foe*------ 1
,___ to' heuri рГОіу.’ pad e*4*ro
* * tigwtero ' It • nut .w Kew Bren»
Mr tiheee team to eertoto • 9*4

-Mr We* Am, to a splendid institution, andof a form tor a school for *riosltn*
$6,060 Is asked. The exprttrd royalty 
from miner to $126,666. There to an 
increase of $10,000 ia the great to roads 
and bridges, making it now $140,000.
There to also $16,000 for tee Vicions

Hoepit*! ТЬ. ШШ 10 the -"ib-d - "d W~-
cndil of lb. PrOTioo. si Oltâwâ 11 *804,- Tb«r iTWmoticl «0, of 4оів«

oo the Berio, Bros. Ibiogo ood confol otlonlioo lo «KJ detoil, 
' which to observable in all their work, 

pie which
Christians of other creeds msy well follow.

Nrw Scotlxxd.

ito track tags are of tee highr*
preparing tor tee ministry 

The Presbyterian connection with Dalbousie 
College ie generally understood, aad, tak* 
altogether, this denomination may be de-

I

•ka.ee
pen#.* al**

X* A XU VlXITOB.
E. M. Sacxdexb.

it*•ke '•M hahrie *
rorb *». r Hr my thry 

e, th- y entto not * 
ronrb re bro. IV terms* vre м lo carry 

w ethers' M* totisfied with
000, plus the $260,000 
deposit forfeited by not carrying oot the 
syndicate proposal in 1881.

What, then, is th# tier ground of 
ereece 7 How does a sinner get his 

first a»*renoa of salvation! It to not
My re* at AunapoHx on 8aturday night 

wae disturbed by the cry of fire ! A build
ing was nearly oon earned before the alarm 
was given. This swelled the number of 
fir* to about a dozen within the Inst three 
years. It eeeme remarkable that this old 
town should suffer so frequently from casu- 
elitiee of tbto kind ; it to also strange that the 
oonfltgretioue should take place at high 
water aad when there to ao wind. I will

furnishes a sterling ete# rem-«remua*», to* 
tihros te- parti* to ike

lu Herod and I'llate, 
whs"1 agreed to lay amde iksir d itrovncre^
and jéw legatees to crucify the Bon of

W «геII, n dew tah- tiohabm todm-
Who but * entirely «anetifl. i

G. B. Day.There is ooneidereble excitement in St. 
John over tee statement of the acoonnts of 
the Maritime Bank. The Su» thus sum-

by a pest experience, 
by a pressât feeling The sinner gains 

this awnraooe by faith. It to believe and 
be saved. Oar dear Lord bee borne onr 
awe ia bis own body-on the tree; be has 
become *is for ne who knew no ein, that 

might become tee rigb 
ia him. He rolls the sinner, trust me, and 
I will wve you. The sinner, oooscious of 
gnilt, ami realixiag hie lo* condition, does 
take the Saviour m his word, and trusts 
him. H«- to rare he to wved, because he 
ha. doue wbat his Loro has said would 
ensure him salvation, and he feels the 
Bsviour will oot foil to keep his oorenset.

«that he ie trusting Christ, 
th* mnkr-e him know thm he to wved.

gt Of.і to works,
Halifox, April 30th.

has been lessened by the following contri
butions since last report :

The Maritime Bank is not likely to pan 
out very liberally. The creditors who cast 
their ballot* for liquidator* at Wednesday's 

ng proved claims to the extent of 
s $988,000. Abtent creditors would 
the total over $1,000,000. Thursday's 

the authority of person* well 
to judge, pute the bank’s available 
not over $200,000. Add 

the face value of tee stockholder»* 
liability, $322.000, 
precticsdly half a million dollars. But 
who imagines that the doable liability call 
will realise nay considerable fraction of 
$322,000 T

You will fierait me to make a few explan
ations in the name of the Ministerial Belief 
Board, called for by Dr. Biil’s letter and 
remarks respecting, it found in your paper 
of tbto week.

The circumstances are these:—Mr.

man would bsroe vuppored the retreroci
o'0"1 meeti SXOOXD TBOCBANDkertkti o who favor tel» union were each в

Mrs. G. K. Trefry, Yarmouth, $1 ; Rev. 
A. H.Hay ward sod wifr.R^kland.Carleton 
county, $Я ; Wm. A. Hayward, Rockland, 
Car. oo., $2 ; Anthony Nul-’e. 1-і Spring- 
field church,N.B.,$1 ; Sen .We i Moncton, 
$1 і Mr*. Joaiab Bittle, Pe-rel e.g, N. B., 
$1 ; John Cook, Melbourne, Yar. county, 
26c ; Geo. E. Ores by and Mrs. Thomas 
Ted fool, Ohio, $1 each ; R. N. Croeby, 
Drerfkld, $1 t MA* Friend to the cause,” 
Wo’frills, $5 , F. Weiber, Sack ville, N.B.,

bed l*i
Mwiresly, it w puiable tk* any man 

•gromlj^nakr here : usinent mo» of this kind.
not tty that they were eet, aad that the 
guilty parti* wised a favorable opportunity 
■o as not to destroy too much of the town 
* one time. Perhaps they were all aeci- 
deatal and arme from epoataaeou* com bur 
tion. A few years since, we had a good 
many mysterious 1res ia Yarmouth. A 
detective WM brought down from Boston, 
who ingratiated himself into tee favor of 

suspicious characters. The detects r
eooe teuelved hie stipulated reward i th. $6 , Oeo. Seedereoe, Yarmouth, $1 , *1.

t la Dorobeeter, aad * Spriagbill, N. 8., $11 J O. Nowlan, 
tk New Turk*, $1 t M. C. Beale, Lawreno*- 

town, $1 і wswibere ef W. M. A. Society, 
Lawreauetowa, $101 per Mrs. Q. M. Peek, 

F.O. Weeks,I wret to Oranrille Ferry, aad Hepewell. Capt. J. B. Tiegley, Mm, J. B. 
addressed the people ae fiait*, and t tee Tiegley and Je*. Smith, $1 e eh. Before, 

Thaw ps well together. $1768 66. Total to date, 61746.16.

Globe, on 
qualified

to this 
double 

and the deficiency to
Bradshaw's gift of tea thousand dollarstee* all end r the pewtrnrw oi vuperior

M are in trust for the New Brunswick minis-xy Tbs CkrieHmw WH nett 
to make i*» mart gme it «•»» out ef this 

nwii tor tk# troul.lrooeee party 
t repewreets. lu method* ere there of e 

prière, party paper rather than there of 
# rv igwu* journal. Thr tmUl

tare alone. Oapti Mar stars’ promise has 
limita.

Ia Nova Beotia it became known to one 
member of tee Board, that a dear brother 
bed put tea thou*id dollar» ia hie will, 
for the beaelt of ministers ia need. Ae 
there wm do plan tor the whale denomin
ation, tbto brother could a* giro 
tory directions ia hie wffl. He aoosptt

the
Thr

There has be* the roost culpable oarc- 
1 Seen ere ia the management. The president, 
without consulting the directors, Ьм leaned 

the Stewarts and to George

It ia this awuraoce that gives him the joy 
and peace, not the reverse. 8e, also, is the 

и be asaietained, jo* м H has 
be* fir* gained. Ia Heb. it to called a 
“foil

tiperew has bree very mild a»»d gentle in
eunpealed persona 
fires have hr* quite infrequent ie Y

tee pass trot there sad o«nei like factio» 
ef the WilU'H her# «lined it to very MeLeod/ Were it not th* all hie own

of faith,” not of feeling, property go* with the rest, it wdald be 
hard not to
chargee. If JHPH
aad everything kept secret until the la* 
moment before oollapee, where to there 
nay ground for public ooufideoosT

The hundreds of depositor#, especially 
those who hare entrusted almost all their 
revings to tee bank, deserve the sympathy 
of all.

sot- ef works, nor of experience. Paul the provisions cf the ooarillatioa, Sabbath rooming, Ie eompeay with lav.believe him liable to the grave* 
f banks oac be run ia this way,eoeld u know whom be had bttovtd," and Де intended beq 

the mailed fund bow aimed at, er, la 
that foils, to a fond created by the 
Convention.

Ae to well known, the matter of provid
ing far miatoters aad their fomtliw ia tie*

to made to g» la

Ood and hie fniti, fulness to his word. 
When doubts begin lo invade the soul, I* 
the prcfosiid Christian cot go searching 
bach ia
let hi* a* evwa examine hto own frames 
and feelings, ball* hi* oast hto soul, 
trustfully,
*ve the «inner that behevw. He will 

town that ha Ьм the solid rock of 
Ood's ward beneath hto «set, and teat hr 

aiak, wMMÇWod Ьм power to keep 
hto promi*. Wh* a man keeps all Ae 

at Gad’s covenant, 
apoa the work of Christ 

tor «el ration, he will be where the warmth 
ef Oed’s In* arod tee Htoe ef hto joy will 
Sew ia hap

Ossete* faite produe* good works, nodIrotterek w* bad 
A* Merer! sul jwL Seme of the

pmttrd eat why ОЬгіИіам should 
' laag ia haw * ever present

The «nbjsri to one of *eb pem-

ia wftmu xr*»AY roaooL
goad works are needed to earry oar deno®

Centred Oariow, $11, Mitoaa, Queen's 
(te,$7 46, MiU Cave, Q. C-, *. 1 ^$7 641
Macdonald's Corner, do., $7.lit Ifi 
bridge, in., $T41, Mill Brook ttAi 
bridge Churob), $8 J7, Belme* COeslow 
Cbnrob)67 , Nee Taeh*,$14, Aeligreiah, 
|84.Si, and Cnnen, $16.11. Before reported. 
$411.64 Total to dese, $681 N.

of need Ьм been before the dene* matron la the
у year*. Far tee te* two yea* Й Mill aad

drove dawn to Bound
of Met.I’mtor Сет

ер* God’s premise to has been considered by the Convention. Bewraft, a sable, Cbnette* we***, the 
rnttbro ef Bee. J. W. Вмете ft. ef Nertk

Cam-
Tbe product of all teto lab* Ьм bi* 

The Boned wIn Ae pa* it which route 
and he* of

Sydney Wh* I thteh Of tee troderaroa.
The peculiariti* of tee Nova Beotiaafter

* wье ter privilege * Chris- 

for a tinner to epste

aware that thee to 
teg the
oommuaianled with Ha chalnaaa, aad 
learned fTO* hi* Ihal 
done te making the

haw
te charge. They haveclimate аго ваг* more strikingly displayed -tee

ifo he . Settled spring weather Ww-I «М IS.
ЬмЬгеа tehee 

•••У. haweree aged ehe may here kero. 
Alter the hartal, В ro my

than at thi#
to apt to hold bate aatil it toalmo* 

time, and then our
* suddenly teat little spa* to 

left far those vernal beauties which are 
-PI”-* » .**»• -* - -

p-rit* p** re

w «re.
«іs*re»,*M. From the aha* H will b» M* teat we

* make up tee
BIIt

*ly need $168 
Saroad t how-end. Will eat all who read 
tkto, ehe ha* a* alrro ty oaatribe-ed, 
read along tie a 
the thing will be d*e.

I* wjrirtag te at tee mints whitewa fond available ter Ae thr* Provtaase, ravage !■
"J** aad

• We Shea fonnd h 
tebe te 

I addw mul 
* "The setter lead.” 
the Ferry aad at Row »d

teto tertrtu.m the pn*, have 
away, and b to the general 

haatek etetto per 
apnttle fates

I ha* heltored, 
h» to able to beep

Mb
af balding teat •

-tete."

pledgee one be offered * an 
te the SI6JH6 provided hy thro»iatahtoaaul. Hto 

will help to keep hto 
tetoptri all tee high motives lo aotivity, 

ard b e
aad Ufa will have a sta

te*
dollar to woe, aadeffectthe te la

With mild winters and coolte*F 
-I knew

The Board bail
etitutioa. Thiele

tee eet a proproed 
rtethe hands of the 

A. t.
!• ttsady end active • $*d Magpqgrttoe і

................................*
----------ostt olimate and that of
Btateof the Uaioa tow marked 

fofl to observe It Lett
tee lehaele have oontributed Ae $883 96.

ill ktitty ehe* tee*, white will add to hto that firw
January, while Philadelphia mi ate* 
looaHttos »vea farther 
bertha ef drop

Bhaod, the Whew ere tee raresteteg 176 whaole rre 
peeled ta tee Year Book 7 Partages*» 
af teem have net rewired copies ef Coe- 

h P aeri Basrah і. If *, plea* tot * know»
— nndwwméMHFelape». «Wfofol 

hero been 6» wlaldr qperer»., 4tÉ°od 
to «tart sp a good tefore* et *re

тліщГ Map, pawn». Let us 
a$eaihtotm»ewte
rfaMwerogyhsahti 

rofitoy b the hands**,

to *s way ef
IWpariwh* toeS* try te gttderaaf teeahwteh. 

large a field, rod tea
vtokroa. Id Itealhehro

d*ro$6$|,t»h toaf
* Gad. tehee» ear

E rw-CT^«r.- __.j|ete«B6$2t
Firry rod Wadaate, aeother i

hto. *haad wite $116, parts rod I 
k wMhfflW. Other fferoeHh 

" ro te* в 
SEpwfod that tea rohk

white the way
to toaf

•ai ter tth*. wtth а* А» addediaf ■ tei rod Ae air, 
ted* wish the rite

to toeal paper»,
waf wild flawrw,1 *ay he

have»
Hsb-ro, May led.Brolahe

- :



brothers, one of whom Ьм pawed hie 
foareoore jew. nod a deter .into the follow- 
ehip of the church і end yesterday, Mey 
let, • young sister wee baptised el Bros.! 
Cove. At our evenieg eervice in Digbv, a 
very into meting dieoouree was preached by 
Rev. J. H. 3aunder*, of Weatport, fron 
Luke 16 11. At the oloee of eervioe, a 
eieter wae received by letter iato church 
fellowehip. Perhape nowhere ia the 
province haa them been felt more keeely 
the depression in boaioees than in Digby — 
vet our little band of tartmt worker* are 
bravely meeting the celle made upon them 
with respect to church finances, and are 
endeavoring to equal, if not surpass, the 
amount contributed last year to Const atiei. 
Pond. J. 8. Boons

Jetaao.—Mercy drops am foiling upon 
aa hare. Some received for baptism, so.і 
w# have rood reason to believe other* will 
follow. We have been assisted ia tbs 
work by Brother Isaac Lewie sod Rev. 0- 
W. Springer. Brother Lewie bide fiair to 
become a successful eoul-wiener. He be
longs to the Second Elgin Church, Albert 
Conety, and any paetorTeee church, or any 
pastor engaging in special work aed need
ing help, would do well to gifs our young 
brother a call. Oalvi* Ccanis

Mn.ro*. Yiauorr*.—Brother Woodland 
baptized one on Lord's day, April 1*.

rf\ SW'fISSj

THE ü. T. K. 8РВШЄ TOOTH HABBOWS.
This Harrow htantle ahead of any and all Spring Tooth Harrow#.

Qolb** Мопгтаі*.—Yeeterdav, April 
24th, w* baptised In connection with (lot,I 
en Mountain Church. More am n vised 
for baptism. Pray foryu^

New Qkjulait, April 29.—Last f *bbath 
it wae my privilege to administer ' .e ordi
nance of baptism to Un Ьерру b Ilever* 
Them are more who will follow eoue. Rev. 
J. F. Kempt ou spent a few days with ue, 
with grand success. He ii a very fiaithfnl,

For sale < nly by

TIPPET, BURDITT A CO.,
Saint Jeun. IT. ЛЄ.

or tertr aaUiotiewi

9» to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.earnest worker.

I beg to call the attentldh uf tin- i
t «минаєш

■Re la the Very IJtrge and VariedBro. A. H. Laver* ha# resigned his 
charge of the North River field, P. E, L,6 
lake effect daring the summer. He has 
recently been remembered kiadly by his 
people at North and West rivers.

HOUSEHt>IJ> Fl RNITl RE,
which I have n,iw on hand, ompilsm*, • - it due*. g.Kwle at every roiwrlv, hi# prioe.

Bro. J. W. Carpenter, wishes his oorres ------AI.wo їм нгої м
poudenoe sent to Maple toil, Elgin, Alber BRITISH FLAIRS, b*v«M«.l and p«e „ fr... -« a. I m,I,anted
county, N. B., from the pram* date. co у BRINGS of all demrtpi.... ..

Bro. J.W. Mean, one ofour Maritime MATTSKSSRA, Woven Wlm end ,,tu. 
students, now at MeMaeUr Hall,will epcod 
the summer with the eburoh at Iona, Ont.

Pineo, whoepentlaet vacation No -me will mgret examining U. j>u„ Kveiy attenliaw, aid t«., entes m«peeling.
nt Alms, Albert oountyspends this summer 
nt Farmererille, Ontario.

The po* offloe address of R. R. Philip, 
after May 2n I, will be Truro instead of 
Halifax.

I HU BHttS.s VAHHt AGKH. 
►r ftprtng lt#de uf all kinds

WOALb EXAM INK Mil COHFAItK.H
Bro. C. E

JOHN W H 1 T K,
tLan eeewAav a Waive t

PROGRESSThe next Quarterly Meeting for King* 
tv, N, 8., will be held at Berwick,

May 10th. Preaching on the evening of

0НТАШ0 1DTÜAL LIFE COMPAHT.
DP TM1f

Ministers am requested to b, 
church ee to send delegatee.

8. MoC. В
OeOANIZED I

LACK, 8e0>.
,hw1- <•»•*. ifalnp.c.

Total Cseh Income, ... • 870,687 44 $ >16,89128 $ 45.104 78 16.6 
237,666 82 278,808 10
38,082 18 43,494 12

Convection Fuads Beeetvsd-

J. W, Oakee and family.................
From Premiums,...........

“ Interest, ..............
No. of Polioiee Issued, 
Amt. “ “
No. < f Polioiee in Force,

Q. E. ft." To^ A***1*...........

Reserve held,....
urplua,..

Death Clai

34,642 73 14.5 
10,462 00 31.6

1A66 i.hhi 686 NJ
1,867,960 00 2,615,260 00 647,300 00 :14.6

6,881 7,488 1.107 17.3
8 269,861 00 9,774,548 00 1^16,18800 18.8 

753,661 87 909,489 73 166,887 86 20.6
•>96,601 86 881,167 24 135,566 86 19.4
88,892 69 61,584 76 22,642 06 68.2
88,086 00 51,000 06 32,086 ОО^ЗвТ

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avo.NPoar, General Agent fog Nova Sootia, or 
E. M. SIPPRELL, St. John, General Agent for N. B. and P. E. I.

Prince 8t. ch., Truro. ...................
5

Yarmouth, May 1.
S

me and Ma
tured Endowments, .—The longest tunnel ia the world, which 

hae taken over a century to oonetruct, bee
been lately completed. It ia atSahemnitx,
ia Haagary, aed is 10.27 asiles long.

$UrrU|ti. PORTLAND BRIDGE DRYr gOODS STORE.
n;-.- Spring Importàttei now complete.

Ivory Deportment well unrUd. 
All Sew Wool end OoodTnlee.

Oallet-BbooX».—At Newcastle, N. B., 
April 19, by Rev. 8. J. Archibald, Philip 
Galley and Annie Brooke, both of same

GlRT*lDOe-DmiCA*eON.—At Wolfville, j 
oril 12lb, by the Bee. M. P. Freeman, Ц 

Gertridge to Mine Hauie 3

4-І

I Cloths «beautiful designs), L»oe Cur- 
i tains, Lambrequins, Canadian

і •‘aïK'vsfLü кат
Shirts, Gents’ Vnder- 

shlrs and Dr*were,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Bear.s, Collars, Лс.

Mr. James fi. u.....«e- 
Dancaneon, both of Gaepe

Ahdbasox-Coldweli..—At Uaepereaux, 
April 27, by Bee. M. P. Freeman, Mr. 
William E. Anderson to Мін Eudora _ 
Cold well, both of Gaepereaux, N. 8.

Gibboto-Holmbs.—At New Germany, 
March 26th, 1887, by Rev. M. W. Brown, 
Mr. James Gibbons and Miss Demaris 
Holmes, both of New Germany, Lunea- 
burg County, N. 8.

à

fe^Farkt1 Cotton Warpe always И «took at 
Lowest Prices.

1ХВГЖС TluK ansrWTrWLLY eOLIClTBD.

THOS. s. WEEKS, Portland Bridge.
^Й&N" — — 1 FOR_8ALE.

mam injitii mm ІрІШШІІ
tmSEbeatSi; tenders for steam ,№ uwij.

John Boaher, Esq., in the 27th тнж Advertisement, or the 7th February, the educational advantages oWer.-d In Wolf- 
~ A 1SS7, calling for teeidrr* for the perform vlllr, this would be * most desirable resl-aaoe of the abive seme* I* hereby eaneelled,, 

and the following substituted is lieu there-

Irstfcf.
BocLTxa.—At

22 і
bore

year of his eg*. May God comfort the

HoasMAlL—-At Elgin, Albert Op., OP Tenders will be received at the Finance !
îlet met, Deaooa James Нога man in the Department Ottawa, up to and including

srasr1'^1’ SSSSSsF™1
and Mary Toaer, aged 17 years and 6 on alternate homeward trlpa, and the nor to 

8b. m . (net «8»; bet “ЙЙ!" «"Era^u £ .SHUTS, BK

5Й$£ЙкйЙ!к ■ЕйЩйВЧзЕ British_M»ue.
rÆS&r4 ЙІТЇЇЙ: ! т"іклї.ій,гі’Сг!

16, Mr*. Jam* Parks, aged 31 years. She period of 8 year*. _ ■ ^ ^ Oniied K ing,t,mf« dL^a.. h h.ТьГапіІІ^
wat a humble, trusting child of Jhus. —І^ГГаіііг so^raUi'v m Uwetlwr *ТЬпГ lwuî^JfEVSe vU *‘*^“•‘•1 for uïî?^<,iSSSr'S:шп th. d«d who di. in lb. Lord.” “StSLZSt w~”_______ *“-■‘4"*;

Out—At Fo«r SwJwe.nl, Merab оадвд ïraSSÎ^KluK».
Ibtb, 188Ï, Ad», lb. wi* Of Jobe QlM, Fln*ee# Depertmen,. иїіКГТи ", .r-SS&SSS “,, n Г, i.-:lmEB8agw4fe

NASAL BALM !
«ййгюагет

Un «te
Price low and lei»* raiy.
Per particular* apply on tee premise*, or

m* aeons.
IT 21 Pam bom. N. 8.April I». inn.

1

Г»иЛ5гаш.

iJSM6vre»san*i

A H. KACALFINE, A. X.

MW. Ш fit
HEFEREEJN bUUITY.

DUREZ 0016 IN BE HERB.
Cakwxb — Died suddenly alkie resideooe

aaffttürtstîiï^s: PRICl, 59 CENTS.
OawrWr had km a merohr tf the 1* ---------
Zteg-v'rar ohaieh for maey tears, aed 
wae v*rr mut* WpTOt d In ihb 00mo.u- 
niiy. Wtihiu a alien line th: 
aged uemhv re bate pawed awaj .

M a Bettis «I
PARKER PROS.

*AI*T Jonx, N. В

^ ** •* 'Viiuree of our Sr-JUSN, ш. Ш.MA**ST foDAU,

visitor: 5- MESSBISTGERMay 4;
ieltalne.Wear le e tgeiw « lie ge^.1 of CAiK.*►

Owlebrad евАгагагаі bMher, Ser. 
B.F. Foebe,. bee eelerad toléra*. No
c .bo he. known of ble looSTraraei 
leflertog cm do dtherwie. tbeo Ibeek God 
Ui* bo be. b«t bto ratoera Th. following 
ecu from Bro. Herbert Fotiiey, gin. e 
tow perticetore of bio to* 
fanerai tob* pleor ledw 

Horiweu., N. B.8o»d«t InraÇUr 
leu—Mr belorad !*bw ralorod Into bto 
m* this evening, about the time of the 
err.teg wrrtoo, •** pratoeg^d ~d rarer, 
ieflbrtog. nwraelwi».btod*to.top-.

@£fS*5*t2Cwas graaieti. ui wae grwowwwy 
be tb. di.ie. prwwto dorteg hto !»t 

Нхажхжт FoauAT.

Tk* word la an iaetrumeat ia the
version of a soul.

Ergo. Water la the word.
Cash rewired from April 3rd to

14th inclusive,.;..................... $2,694.84
Subscriptions............................... 340.00
Caah receipts before reported 7,229.91
Subscriptions...............iZZ:...... $3,706.90

13,970 26

• ia

Logic, Bro. H., logic. Beoauw the firstthe
and wooed are true dow the third reallyST. follow T wOeer It aguiaia the light of 
scripture teaching," and If thia la done it 
will be wen that the "force of facia * do not 
ao forcibly uphold the position taken.

I admit all the " force of facia,” but not 
the conclusions drawn therefrom.

Bro. H. himself, I perceive, does not 
foil to ew the foroeof my "sweeping etate- 

I" aa to the abeeew of the article before 
the term water і and the only reply ie.that 
I "fail to see that it ie jo* ae damaging to 
my own interpretation.” I mo* certainly 
do, for if the article were there my inter 
pretatioa would fall ae flat aa dow hie. It 
a* being there means lift to mine end 
deaf* to hie. Had he noticed it before, I 
do not think he would baye ventured hie

ta. Theto Lew subscriptions paid----- 6ti 50rul
Total.ire, $13,901.75 

An affecting episode in the oourw of 
gathering this fund, ie the contributions of 
native Christians in Burmm and India.

Dr. D. Dowaie wnt the first draft from 
Indiaoo 21*of January. It wae oontibuted 
ia email eeme by the Telega ooeverte, aad 
by the miwiooariw. ,

Dr. D. A. W. Smith, of the Karen Theo
logical Seminary, Rangoon, sod editor of 
TAt Morning Star in Кег-л, ned Dr. M. 
Jameson, of Rangoon,editor of fk* Burman 
Met ten g er, are both obtaining the oontribu- 
Чоое of native Karens and Barmans in 
rwpeoWg to appeals in their respective

Dr. Smith bee forwarded two drafts, 
reprewntlag 537 native subscribe re.

Г \

nly
ing
IW-
*»

ia,
to

Your account at the éifahÜM* 
chapel of the PI ret Baptist Chart* ia 

ought to emeeurege our ohnrohw 
now grappling wuSdHfcultiw. This old 
church in the metropolis knee solved a

of tho
ok
ІВ

Aa to the eatithwie, be having yet to 
"learn that an entitbeeie cun be constructed 
■poo a copulative ooejuaotioo ia a wn- 
teeee," he eerely can a* blame "Nevus” 
for aay lack of information be mey have 
in thia respect.

All that I can now wy to Bro. H. ie th* 
we differ, aad we will be obliged to agree 
to do so, and eay no more about the matter ; 
this I intend to do.

to
•d problem wbkb %W «ЬКИ their 

non for orarlyWl* «-mary. Tbyr bwra
M mtornwramw* wbtob limy «7 
-- eueaglh Md Wot, M. (a Hto raaoto- 
UJ." Tbtj now Irai not prood, bet 
tbnekfnl to Ood. They him don. It toe 
Hi. glnry. A. Uray l> Mm tbnlr ом 
oltgut bomra to Hto beora they will 
o* era .=, dtoprauy. Tbny wUl rail bn 
at home.

But our thoughts were more «apged 
in the

ild

Tkia, lk*. end the

—Rev M. J. Savage, ia the April Writer, 
saya i "There are only two olaeew of per 
sons who can afford to speak to an audience 
without the mwt careful and laborious 
preparation—inspired people aad fools."

—Mr. Spurgeeo wye і “The workers 
never grumble, and the grumblers never 
work."

—The expenses of the la* British gen
eral election amounted to £924,086, * the 
rate of 4a Id. per rote polled.

—This tea wiw my ing of Profewor Henry 
Drummond: "There ie an intelleotnnl 
covetousness abroad just now which ie 
neither the fruit nor the friend of s scientific 
age—a baste to be wiw which, like the 
heat» to be riob, leads men into speculation 
upon indifferent eecuritiw. Theology mut 
not be bound up with each speculations. 
Let ue be content not to know the truths 
which are veiled from human ken. 
Treasures of truth must be «mined for,* 
with weary labor, and the minw are all

—Only fifty years ago, eaye Sir Spencer 
Welle, the average doratieà of human lift 
in Great Britain wae thirty years ; to-day, 
according to etatietioe, U ie forty-nine Jr are. 
to thia fifty years the population hae in- 
creawd by 8,606,960. At lea* two of thia 
8,666,666 of lacrenic aay be pul down ae 
the fruit of improved sanitary and medic* 
work, en4 at viotoey over preventable

to

in
ie

Deikaemaad Light

BY ADD 100Ж Г. BBOWXt.

Oar net oral waye are overoa* with deepwt 
night)

And yet we seem to walk through daye of 
golden light t

We can sot see how dark th# rend, while 
pride withie

Makw right of wrong, aad hidw the 
blackness of our ein.

ipirititol tomplf. boill * "ltotog 
- At tb. ddittotilm rarato. tb. 

oomfortobty «lied. Nrarly •>>
bet. Of tb. church rad

oongrtgraioo. Thirty yrara •*», wbra w. 
toborad with them, they wm • sottil, 
«niggling brad. But they wm .loot- 
hrartod. Bro. Ferguson hwi much to do 
with our going titer. ; bet befora w. went 
b. bed joined tb. eburab «AempbraU He 
oould ray, “ Th, rral of thin. bora, beth 
«tou =• up.- AU could ray uf D«ooo 
Nntti.g, “Behold ra Israelii. Indrad in 
whom to no guile" At braekte* b. 
,o,M tori» me to ra. him. Then be 
«mid “ fight bto bettl.3 o’ra 
toll bow tor thirty yrara ho bed wrably 
writtoe editorial, tor oor iraoratoetkmel

d.

Л
d

Bet when to Jeeus fell eurrender we have

And i* Hie robe of righteouenew oar heart#

We understand thia night, aad ew it 
changed to day,

And find our footsteps on the ever rising

*
Ï

1
t

way.paper without foe or reward. And there, 
too, was Deaooa Johaetoo," the old man 
eloquent.” During the day in court he 
hae made a masterly plea, or in the legis
lature ooetended for a charter for Acadia 
College, or hae led in overthrowing the 
government, himself token the reine,

l. Henceforth, the spirit of the Lord ehnll be 
our guide I *■

Hie eegle eight will lead uaaptk# mountainl
Fid»

And new# aearthe utmost mountain peak. 

Behold the opea gateway of the upper ekiee.
і

hie oppo-elroidng the admiration of
neoto by hie Hern kg», hie eloq 
tact to the evening be tehee hie met in 
the ooaforeaee room, nnd them elle * the 
fo* of the 
youthful

*« giants ” in th* little ohnroh. Bat 
their humility, 

had targe sympathies. They

When earthly day ears fading Into peaceful
nigh'. —Lady Blweiagfon said th* one £ Lb*

clears* and strange* proofo th*---------
hae a mind of her own, ia wee in the fa*
th* she ohaagw it whenever she pleases.

Aed all the we* ie glorified with mellow 
light,.

Sometimes, thia gale above the efon 
large end clear)

Aad then the pilgrim fwle th* Heaven ie

Ie«t3f Me brethroe eed of hto 
,rato« wbto bra toeraed ra iera 
» fee him. bMAyelbra.

th* a Bwton minister a fow daye ago 
had oooaaioa to look up a eery poor family, 
aad climbed up four flights of stairs in в 

i.houw on hi* errand. 
Hie tap * the door was eaewered by Dr. 
Phillips Brooke with a baby in hie erme. 
Inquiry revealed the fo* th* the woman 
had been very sick aad sorely needed freeh 
air, but had ao oee with whom to leave 
her little baby. Phillips Brooke found her 
ont, gave her tickets for a borer-car ride 
aad wae etoyleg tet.diag the baby while 
she ee joyed It

their crowing greats**

Then fleehw of oeleatial epleador me* oorwere among the founders of onr deooml-
gWlnational enterprises, 

and conventions wen 
plea» for sacred learning. There else ware 
Deacon. Whitman, whew puree wae ever 
open for needy object*, nod Alex. Robinson, 
who toeintnioed a clow walk with God,

The river pure, the tree of lifo, the golden 
wàye.

The man акте foir prepared tor them who 
win the prise—

All this we see, when eealw have Mien

trifled by their

from onr eyee.aad the confidence of nil men. We also 
think of Charles Twining, Esq , who, 
though not a m 
loved to help H. Other», too, have since 
gone heme, ae brethren BUmey, Hume, 
Tapper and MoVeoe, who for years wae 
never absent from hi* poet ae superintend
ent of the Sunday School. Deacon Croed, 
too, ie of precioue memory.

Other brethren of tbow times are still 
with un, who are the Hake between tks 
pa* and the prewaL As Deacon Seldeo, 
many years editor of the Мшалдвг , also, 
oor old leader in the choir, of high ideal 
in sacred music, whose influence ia widely 
felt—Brother Ackburet. It revived old 
memories to hear his voice again. Maybe 
and hie choir *ill lead others to" join tbs 
everleeting song.”

Pastor Cline ie to be oon*r*ul*ed tor 
hie enoeew. He bae shewn himself to be 
n wiw leader. He hae a noble band of 
workers. May he nod hie people loeg be 
prospered ia building up the spiritual 
boose. Another thirty yenre will thin the 
present ranks. The voice from heaven 
will cal! many to the re*, and yetynore to

Csmeing, N. 8-, April 25, 18$7.

Thaw visions of our home beyood the Haw 
of time і

This holy radiance from out the heavenly
her of the church, yet

§fll|isis gtttUifftff.Proclaims soon we shall reach the bright 
Forevermore,

To reign with Jeena sad the dear
Latneraa вгвау.—Four were baptised 

Sunday morning. The prospect ewme to 
be growing better every day for an 
ing*beriag. Many are inquiring the way.

СшАПЬОТге Co — Bro. Kideou is leaving 
hie field * th# Ledge, Oak Bay, Rolling 
Dam nnd Dunbarton after wveral years of 
eaoorwful eervioe. We learn th* 
proponed to divide this fiel 1, nniting the 
two fir* stations with 8t Andrew#, aad 
the others with Ball he. Bro. Williams,* St 
Andrews, will have only etgh 
supply. With all hie energy 
new, aad with the aid of a *udent during 
the summer, this will tox his strength 
wv і rely Shall he a* hare our eympatii- 
iw aad prayers?

WoLrvtiAi.—Bev. E. J. Great preached 
eoovptably aa 24th і net. On Friday even
ing tk«29th ia*.. Rev. W. B. Hinson, of 
Moncton, lectured, in hie usual popular 
sty Is, before the Acedia Athenwmm, 
subject i “ Infidelity." The oloee* atten
tion wae given to the speaker, who received

Harper’t Мода tine for May, ooetoinei 
The Recent Movement in Southern Litera
ture,by Oboe. W. Coleman, Jr. Illuetntied i 
The Three Tetoae (Yellowstone Park), by 
Aline Wellington Rollins. Richly mutini
ed і Acting aad Actor», by C. Coqnelin, 
with tweaty-eix drawings ; Kitty of

it is

Coleraine, A Ballad. Illoetretod by Edwin
A. Abbey і The Americas Mastiff,by Cbae. 
G. Marshall. Illustrated, Through the 
Canon*ne. Pet II., by Ralph Meeker. 
Fully Illustrated і Marks. A Story of
Russian Lifo. Pail V- by Kathleen
O’Meara і April Hopes. Part IV., by W. 
D. Howells ; Mexi 
(Coautkb by Charles Dudley W 
Social Stiediw, Bccewd Scrim ■ L The 
Nature aad Significance of Oorperatioaajky 
Dr. Richnrd T. Ely і Jerry aed Clnriada, 
A StiwyJbyWlUlam HeoryfcUhop.Pcews, 
Grief aad Kallb, by AmelW Rives, Frowns 
aed Trow, by R H. Stoddard i The Night 
Miet, by Margaret Defoad . Editerfo Easy 
Chair, Editor's Stadv, Monthly Песеті of 
Current B venta ) Bdliorfo Drawer.

ЗегЛпег’е Mage tint for May eeatalaa i

Notée Part Пга
D. Fassaax.

ra'bJirarsrSaSussss
Klawelser charob, ten believer* ; niae by 
baptism aed see upon experience. The 
geed Lord has blamed the labor, of the 
chttrch- We hope more will follow.

P. В. Кжмшг.
Br. Srarosx.—It wae 

speed Loedfo day la*
Duriegih# winter th# eburoh have expead- 

lutàfiOO ia beaatiiyiag the nadWoe 
of Uwir hoaw of worohip. 

number have bwa added to the church by 
baptism, during the year. Prayer meetings 
in the metre aad at the out, station», have 

JraM «/liera Ui-Trakra a bwa wall »neeaia»d^sd the Bebbelh echo*Je* of the late John A wet la. flou**,,. We hope Brother НееҐа
may a* lead him to dec Hae to 
the heart* of the readers of the

Modesty, Bro. Hugh**, e*tis me modesty, 
hae led aw to hide my, htwhiag foe* be 
hied a
#xprewioe to an idea " ovw to the world of 
ibiakff»"? АИ this k would appear le 
an argnmeet again* if согтееіпмг. 1 had 
thooght Bio, H?i artlelr original і I me* 
then be mistakes, accord і 4 * fhk ergs'

t weed by himself.
I bade*Urnef entering lato » oeairo- 

verey when T wrote my orittokm, nor do I 
intend dofof ro 9am. My oely thought

Ae pl*me. for have I not givee

* St. Stopheu.

the Liverpool Enhibitioe of 1894, with Quite n
illaetrartoee, by Oommaeder F. R Chad- 
wick, H. 6 Navy 1 The Tide, by PWeival 
Lowell 1 The Residuary Legatee, or, Th»
Fc*b

B'qwret, by J 8., of Dab, A Collection e# 
opieloav ee pawn gw aad eehjroto, aad be- UepeUWhrd L*ter* of Throkeroy—П, 

nay «for from another there ie with a foe~i*ile, by N. 8. Shebr ) Foeeetl 
why we Shoe Id Uriah bee at oi North Amerioa,wlih lllaetrotinae, At 

each other, or th* a eoetrovrroiel spirit u*, by PhiHp Boorbe Maretoa 1 Mama 
Aroblefo Fight, bv Maria Bloat, Aa Irish 

* Wild Flower, by Sarah M. B. Platt, The 
sue pro*, I want to help him if pemibb. 8'ory at a New York Uow.—V. (Ooeole 
Thb I oaa da If he wBl bear with me for a .foe), illu*r*e I by A. B. Fro-t, hy H. O. 
fow woweafs. whttr I ebaw blm tbs foriy Beaaen An Oeene Graveyard, with 
efk* remarks ia reply* my «rMabm aad illuetr*ie*a, hy J- iLedonaU Oxley 1 The 
гтгдтхіт Miami A Fragment, by Robert IxxiU

Hl.lratradti.1 «ral*, «ira «гага
le Ira -eji W te tell* fiera eWra : XX- ^ ЯегаК #ra*rtei tfuLu... e, 
pressiw. Hie argument room» to ^e about ! Merger* Ormfoy , Woede aed Maeto, by 

Ario Bate*.

aan ▼

------------- jwr. — mro. Araotoaai use
reoentiy baptised throe aed waefved six 
lato foe Glementeport eharoh. Others 
profrde ooe version jmkI a»
formai.

ehowM be eheva. I амаге Bro. H. thaï I
do a* intend fo kur* blm as he

Ditisv.-Tbe 
been mark el with aa in Digby by nay 
spécial Ingathering 1 y* oar meetiage have 
bwa of a very iatmetiag aed profltoMe 
eharac er. The deeply solemn tone of our 
rodai eervioe b*e bee very marked, aad 
tbe average * tendante, oe them oocadoae, 
of eburoh neemhefe hae bwa torger thaa 
d aay time denng my naeitaa*. Prevkme 
w ear eeme same mr,ic.,April SwU had 
the pleasure at weloomiog three, two

winter m oaths have not

ae foHww, frees Ue **. 1 eat

/

1

ss
ss
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'T taEBfcEîTCŒÏt AÜSTD VTSITOïl.
7: іаЛіУигії» vfn. wtimrtiitod, fe£t*é9i^tibrt*Ukf *

aed eo ora thought of helping та along, nhs Blood clora node thesky^ler fro* the 
either." busy workLand wetoM tho* greet vemele,

The boys mss e*cb other s significant paring before dhd belterber. Bit txrenud 
glance, bet did net reply Wife dosen m she mood there, with thet

In spits of Nias's brass sasertioa that thoughlfel expression oo her flair, childish 
she wse 'Joils well sod strong, she soon be
gan to show signs Of weariness; sod Ned, 
who knew bow eenekm the girl WSS In 
regard to her weakw*, raid i 

"I declare, I sm getting 
last's sit dews oo this old

Мцг 4.

while we were haring snob a good tùne^or 
is would be going through a pretty bad Urns. I ray, Jim^s г2ЯГоа£і3.1 

lata a committee of two to b. Ip oar moth " 
ere,"

Jim looked rather dowaaast at tha pro 
position 1 he thought there sras 
too much difference between a grand 
qoeeting footie nod the how where hie 
mother eat is her mokiawshsto with her

ІкіуОп

Day and Night TV a» alone, entirety Thins,
Pureba*rd by a right dirioe,
Merer more mine owe to be ; і 

I would be loto ieTh
Tbiae my etreagtb, or mort or leee 
Thiemmr hood, its -orb to blew; 
Osly Thtoe my pomiog day», 
This* my hours to All with pi aw.

et!
Щ* •. U-klgm*» ‘lb. atolrt 

*to-v b hs#he .-'*4
• n* иь

I « *1 11—. liera sud 
< t-4
toril' - the « ug». and l. mtoaie 

(4, ДігТ. I torry |Чч adorde
spew* . rto f awd .«r. hi essra ‘Л Bra* 

II (І1ІҐІ—tfrr

I»rd,

"What a grand, wonderful world," she 
said, at Into, he an awed roiee. "Surely 
God mads it All, and all tha ptepU is it. 
Thss, after this great, kisd heart had 
planned so anqpk for the peopU he had 

■, they wersao wicked that he 
■ mad kb Boa to die for (hem—tor me. 

Dear Father : I hare come hare today to 
ties my Ilfs, sad all the long rear» of It, to 
thee Sack a loue, tong life, because 1 am 
an you eg. Now show me hew to work for 
thee і track w what to do i and haw to do 
it bast*

This was sot a sudden impulse of the 
girfs young heart. Them solemn thoughts 

not barn, us premeditated , they bad 
not sprung into existence by the iadtteoer 
of her laetoy, exalted position, and the 
grandeur of the *oentry spread before and

a?
quite tired, Neil
plow log awhile 

before wo bifia to climb the hills '
"I be Here yon are getting lety," said 

Nina, dropping down beside Ned, H' 
hrsathiag quickly

"ПІ go as and dad a plane to hide the 
flehiaftaokla while yen two reel,".»И Nr.l 
"We won't carr to take dll this truck to the 
top of the hills with гаЛ 

"We'll be rested by the time yoo bare 
hid it," replied Ned Atoop.bg tontek a sprig 
of Ulstergrsee from the side of the log oa

themeelvr. almost blind with hdapieg- 
cough Rut be soon woe Murines* that 
the right thing woe teetoy othoiHi oo 
sheet the snw umr.thto Ledits hsag hie
skates up i« hie closet, Jim 
the sitting room of hie home

** What bring* you book to soon, my 
boot" asked bis mother, wearily.

» Гм noms how to lake anew of the
little toils, mother. I shan't stir a aUp__________________
ont of the bouse this afternoon. Go up і*—уш>гя,~ уіщлщяш. 
stairs, mother, where yoo call bear them 
cough, and rest your brad. П1 promise m
to smear them ne they haven't bean ernes- KTsVtal. by drum*»,
ed for many a day." .....................■'<............ wag

This was ali so Mw to Jim’s mother that _ AA_ _ я . A ——— —
the tears rnsbrd to her errs. " 0 Jim І" ЛЛЛВ Q Q À flliPg
that wae all she raid as eh# left the room IJvUAUs DAuULOf
to seek a oatet spot. 8ha fell asleep «sou 
after, wondering what had come over Jim.

As for Ledlie.be spent the morning doing 
housework and taking care of Tom ; doing 
" girls* work," as some wouM-be manly 
boys would here expires#’it. He wiped 
the breakfast dishes, swept the hi taken 
floor, filled the water pitchers, and then 
coaxed his mother to lie down and leave

It w grids tvI—•
Not my ewa the gifts I bring, 

Lord sad King,Tribute to my 
Os If mine ns h* Hl.ui,K , andFur

» I blessed «Wight, 
With a sStaagv drftgkt Inwrought, 
Thins forever, Thins alow,
Lord of Uf-.aad atomy ow»1

walked intoOft itI t • ІЖІ'Ч v-—■
«-.h*

(

When mf spirit is pmptooed. 
Whrs hi devious currents vrxrd,

Without Sellef,

Лi«to fsssspesssrirra&яг
Afwe'i t Wt, «W.I UrirattwHy tb. ;

SKfiHBetS»6 і

sp to Thee, 
and guide I

MlCalm3 la s short time Natl returned і and then 
the sand bill.

tain it rose before 
tufts of green hers aed 

had takes root,sod

to me.

Than wilt hew me. Than wtitrave, 
wilt make me ever hrayei 

and tortfo

Uses» the userai of 
Like a toll, white 

them, with I rule

bad grows is to email, nnmj 
The children who had lirai tksiroere- 

Ism, happy liras with is the rsaoh of wrath 
fsl old Lake Michigan's roar, do set need to 
to loM about the rand hille-the beautiful 
white sand* hill*, as clean and pare as 
wow, аіамаї as white, and net, 'ike enow, 
raid against the littlekaode which love so 
dearly to peddle in .Lend to sift iu shin mg 
grains through chubby fingers.

Nina Broee wae several moothe-younger 
than her two sturdy brothers ; but she w», 
s slender little girl, m fair and as delicate 
as a lily, with the faintest rose color, like a 

і hell's lining, flushing her cheeks, end 
aa unnatural sparkle in tier large brown 
eyes, which caused those who loved her to 
gaze at her with tender solicitude.

“She's a eight too pretty for earth," Ned 
larked to Neil ; "end, of late, it 

getting too good for

For weeks she had been thinking, in a 
leader, loving way, of Jeans. During ike 
weary days of her illness, she bad toned a 
blaming such 
health could not 
(bond J

Hew much of her happy discovery wae 
dee to the long, pleasant visita of Elder 
William#, the grsy-haired, venerable, be
loved pastor of one of those little churches 
below,with its silent finger pointing heaven
ward, w* cannot say.

Perhaps as much of it was due to the 
uhristiaa physician and his gentle wife, 
who brought delicacies to tempt the aiok 
girl's palate, and still more tempting mor
sels of nourishment for her mind ana seal

fe to# nt
І I may lni-4 for death er

am
life.

TV*'ray* Cto* Jti

W* wee m-——« *ml I

ISeisaSr15-
a: ігй'лзь

m long years of perfect 
t have given her. She bad

M#«#r hearing pern or Iras 
But is the shadow Of the Cross, 
Never walking oa atom.
Always with Thar, not my owa T
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Nototsg would I bold as mine , 
Joys of joys, my will ie Thine i 
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Owa the rial for Jesus' eak.

Cured Шу Using
lee wwake *t tiefetton Waft- I
гам w »Xt hrana. end ehà» IS

kw>mm

• I Wee la s I tod

-to Ut* «IHeu toes furs
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Tom to him. Weary, almost exhausted 
with work And aa almost sleeptow eight with 
teething Tom, she tel 1 asleep, not to awaken 
until the noon ball pealed Her headache 
bad pawed away. SKe felt refreshed and 
■trengthed, but 
baying slept so tong. It wse nearly lunch
time [her husband woeld be coming in, 
and nothing ready. She hastened to 
down stairs, reaching the dining-room first 
Much to her surprise, she found the table 
all ready for lunch ; not only the dishes 
upon it, but needy sltoed ham. a plate of 
butter, evenly out bread, the boiled eggs 
pealed and garnished with parsley. Her 
heart felt leaden her eyes grow moist. 
Had Ledl.e been so thoughtful f She 
ed the door iato the sitting 
was eitti

—Mae. M#ao*axv E Sneers*, ia Піші- 
Irated СкгШілт Wtekif.rr JIG SAWING AND TÜBNINO,t

SMttUi Шші
as well.

A cheery voice sent its welcome ton 
from below, sad awoke Nina from 
pleasant reveri*.

"Halloo, Nix ; ie the
She turned her face 

the tope of two 
over the edge

“Not quite,” she replied, with a smile.
“Too bad we Interrupted you just now," 

said Ned. “We si ways happen around just 
when we’re not wanted ; bat we thought 
you’d like some lunch by this time."

"And eo I do," raid Nine. "Pm ever so

!Жг01 “ ,k0"
"Yen, all Fiat you ran eat," raid Ned, 

bringing forward several sprigs of tow hush 
whortleberries which grow ia psoftmton 
upon the wand hills. The berries ere de
licious rating, end the children rail them 
"сгеекІеЬеггіееЛЬесееег of their eumerou»

A, CHRISTIE W. W. CO.
NINA BRUCE. IS WATIILOO НТШТ. _

r.:B^-We>rs««Шу|oodjrcmr Penal Doors,poem finished f* 
just in time to die- 
heads coming into 

of the hill."Oh, pshaw !" replied Nei1, with a show 
of more indifference than he rrally felt. 
“Nix’e been tick, you know. She’ll be all 
right, and M мису and naughty a* ever 
when ehe once gets well.’'

That Nina was getting 
be no mistake : for on 
which she ie introd 
friend—who will, we

st eras uabtwic* rnoarx.

CHAPTER I.

гИ*. ...I awV -ra< 1 r.rt.t«wnl to taka

viewh
OX me SAXO BILL.

"Так- good careof her,boys. Remember 
that «be і» not overly etrong."

Mrs. Bruce leaootfforward to wrap a 
gray shawl do* about the girl’s slender 
shoulder*, as she spoke, and to prune a 

ng kiss, warm with tender solicitude, 
л the smiling, happy face in the shelter 

•f NinaV^brosd rimmed bat.
"Oh.mother, you dear, anxious darling,” 

aaid Nina, with a joyous ripple in her voice. 
"Yon can’t think bow well and strong I 
fowl this U autiful dav. 
woman if you guard

Ma i.w'*He» » .Lon iNwe.wti wae
— I-,era* І ..і- иі. М«;ммриЛ. lad.

fraAyer's Cherry Pectoral, better them could 
the afternoon of 

need to our young 
hope, find pleasure 

and profit in her acquaintance—her laugh 
wae as merry and as musical as the song* 
of the birds among tbs branches of the 
pines ; and,to all appea ran ce .she was quite 
recovered from her il lues*.

Her two strong brothers assisted her to 
me eo cToeely. Just the top of the bill.which cotomandtd aflne 

think of the rough place* I shall find in view of the coxy village cuddled close under 
lUh; the mountmne of «are to climb ; the the ehelter of the Sand hills, with two or 
rivers of sorrow to cross ; the wiads of—of three white spires pointing heavenward , 
adsarsity, I think you raid! Oh, I have and, beyond, the tall, dark pmra, like 
beard you tell all about it. You who have sentinels, keeping gnard over the quiet. 
Shouldered life’s burdens,aed now see bow peaceful homes, 
yon are preparing air to meat them. How Nina was poetical, 
am I to oe able to climb the mountain», were intensely practical, 
whan you all jump quickly to remove the mother were even mere practical than they, 
tiaieat pebblr* from my pathway Î How Necessity bad beèntheir teacher, aed there 
am I to cro« the river*,wb-n you carry me bad been only bard lewoee for them f 

lb* rills f How ebali I ever be able which always summed up in dollars and 
to stand up agaio-t the blasts of winter, cents. They rarely looked beyond the 
whea yoo »bsTt#r aod shield me from the corn fields, wheat fields, and meadows, to 
softs* . br«a'k of spring f My dear mother, the glorious northern went j but they 
fc .may be that you are wronging me, In loved this sweet little blossom in theu 
giving ms all the roses, and keeping the home, all the more, perhaps, because her 
thorn* fur yoanwlf.” eve» could see "angel-wings* and "іоее-

Nu a’, words were solemn enough : but tints" where thev saw only the rudest,most 
her brigLi. mischievous glane* robbed common place things of life. She brought 
them of e l suggérions of gravity. into their dark, monotonous livra, touches

A* she turned to give her moth.-r another of something higher and holier, and it ie 
! k і -*, «he discovered that the face ebe loved little wonder that they regarded her as their 

m. ! arly was ha- lily turned away. one bright flower, in their family garden of
"1 haven’t grieved yoo, have I, motberî" herbe and vegetables, 

erted tbs girt, ааіібцаїу, s sadden shadow “New,” said Nina, when they bad reached
disking the sauehia# from her fhce. the top, aad ebe had seated herself among

“Or-rad me, darling T No," exclaimed the white sand, "yon boys can go and fish 
. "You have for a whtte, if yon Hke. I don’t rare to go 

with you ; and I want to spend a long time 
her». Winter will soon be upon ns in such 
a short time, and 1 may not bare another 
chance to come to the hills.”

“Then," end Neil, "it you want to stay 
here, we will stay with you. It will be 
lonesome for you here, all alone. We. don’t 

•oh—for the- fishing. Do we,

ng in Ledlie’e lap, and Led He was 
bun a fuaey ptoturo he had drawn

cried out to hie" ГМ Udd, I’ Toe
mother. “ Ms lova* Leddy
can tell.”

•' Tom has bras reel good, mother j be 
had a aloe nap too. I got the lunch ready 
while be was asleep.”

lov
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Msw lair Rwtvniilre elwsrv* lw вім ч
Ù. о.и%жжьоож.

I shall never
brittle seeds.

“Now for the poem » won't yon read it 
to us Г* asked Ned, with hi* mouth full of 

which he had found ia tbs loach

was Ned’s weakness. He had raver 
let basa able to resist the temptation to 
help himself most generously to pis when
ever he had e chance to do so.

Although Nina's brothers oouId not write 
make a rhyme themeelvse. 

proud of her productions, and 
oftea declared that they were much better 
than anything Milton, Scott, or Byron had 
ever penned, aad were quits equal to the 
best productions of Ixmgfellow, who 
tbsir favorite prat, simply 
loved him eo dearly. It wae the noble- 
hearted, kindly man she loved, as well as 
tbs poet and scholar. The boys, without 
troubling them selves to study the livra Of 
"Ntea’s prate,"aa they railed them^ooepted 
her ii nUmenti in regard to them ; and were 
folly ooc viaced that they bad reached their 
ooncluetooS after deliberately weighing the

It was time that Ladite** mother went
up to him, put bee head lovingly under 
hts ohm, kiemag him tenderly, aad echoed 
her baby’s cry і 

“ My poed Ladite, mother certainly loves 
you more than league гав tell ”

Toward evening, Jim Thompson came 
over too Ledlie’e і " I’m glad we didn’t go 
massing. Led. Ora Of-the boy* broke his 
lag, and two mors were bnzt, and the 
oysM^nre only a joke. Besides "(aad 
s nosli of foaling crept into Jim’s flsosv 
"I think it pays to help mothers і aad, 
Led, I meet tell you aduaathing mother 
said of you. I told her it wae through yon 
I learned mf doty i and than I told her.

M'UttLEHALE TRADE. 
щкгаууу» I EL а КОГ Р1г*І*е to brtettr
‘trail l«i *iraîorîrav coUrrtloe ef Sw* 
aetthg «.ooOe ra-tei-U-A With 0*0 to
т». і і hr r' i<ilr»ori.u of the Lower

We out, by fee thr I reset вUWk of Dry 
tiesti. I» »^tr- • fruoi uiI now ufrr mesy 
rnaS> » aimI ouit! *га«пА «iséssA earisteà»-
lyti oarelix fra Uit. market.

We behe»v I»»* • ' t«tr»i eiswloatloo of 
oor etœs ■ >': prove tha* mr pvWs will 
maiai. fan -i»1 If w Hi the rhrapeei and 
furil -r Ifail n »•)«<> >4 Jeeign a ai.d rteb-
aera .4 r dral'qr* «Serk Is not eurpraaed
by any to the (L.тій»ton.

Il .»r» Risen :.» -ft Traveller*, or seat by 
prat re#-else «-a .toI t'MNts aad <|еіев

DANIEL A BOYD-

c
Ük*

Piss

Her robust brothers 
Father and

a poem, or even

Iimrage Hue Imlactm !Kira j u*t to шaks^hst^teugk, ^out your oaHing

thought you wsie a 
for il was through your ia- 

tt a breath of balmy fragrant air 
her life—that’s pottle, isn’t itf 

—but that's what mother said.”— Гкв Atà

-BEARDSLEY'S-little Tom wee, ehs 
Soul* wind, 
flssnoe that Ooiebrated Oil Paste BlacKingm

>SSJS! TSi-ЛПКЇ „а гага,
Kft«JW*.S,S5S»Srt—

subject for them enivra.

I te It Ie tha duty of every m 
used BoseWe German вці 
wonderful qualities be 
friends In curing Consumpllon, severe 
roughs, Croup. Asthma, Pneumonia, and 
In fact all throat and lung diseases. No 
person can usa U without immediate 
relief. Throe dose» will relieve any ease, 
and we consider it the duty of all Drugg
ists to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, a* 
N0,600 down bottles were sold last year, 
and no one caw where it failed was re
ported . Such a medicine as the German 
Syrup cannot be too widely known. Ask 
your druggist about it. Sample bottles to 
try, sold at 10 cents. Regular else, 7B eta. 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in the 
Uni'fi States aad Camtda.

rson who has 
Syrup to let і to 
known to theirSklxiag

was a young boy endeavoring to 
walk the “ narrow path.” The- vers*, 
“ Let your light no same before mtn that 
they may see your good works and glorify 
your Neither which t* ia heaves,"baa been

i.-rar grwved me ta your life, Nina— not 
1 dirent tonally I wish I could say as moch 
! of the other child roe "

LaditeI > 'Æ * pf noou, Shoes, end 
B ES w I OK. K. 8."Oh, they MU betya, you know, mother t 

awl boys w* att like girls і but they uv 
tnrdraraef, beet boys m the 
Mow confess that you think so, mother " 

"Ye», to he rare I do," said the woesu, 
mnibsg ju»t a trifle proudly as two fisc 
І» . і eg,robust boys asm* around thsboow, 

j where they had goo# a

They wer* very much alike, times two 
hove -alikeIn form aad feature, міг the 

Of disposition# bad gives adi

whole world.
fully explained to him by his teacher some 
weeks before, aod now tbia morning. While 
reading-hta Bible, he came across the 
•age again. Some I ow, he 
were antagonistic ibis clear 
ing ; for som 
doing what it suggested, 
ran on in this manner.

" I don’t foal much like letting my light 
shine this morning ; it I did, I suppose I 
would stay at horns aod help mother, sow 
that Biddy bsa gone. Plagued thing I I 
don’t era what she means to leave mother, 
without a day’s warning, too. Mother looks 
pale this morning, but thei that isn’t any
thing anqxual) I believe mother ’most 
always lootb^jale. My ! but we have a 
grand time coasting I We are to meet at 
the old red mill ofoth* hill—that’s a rhyme 
—at nine o’clock. Xil but I will have to 
barre і its after eigStinow. What a late 
breakfast this morning rvI believe mother 
must have been disturbed by this restless 
little Tom. There 1 beta equalling

[I IM wra

I SLUT"”
"No,” said Ned, with a longing g 

the water below, aod a movement of one 
band toward the pocket which coot lined 
the “bail."

"But you promised me a 
■upper і and you shall not cb 
it in this way," said Nin 

little more w

bsS $ he aod the verse Winter ud Aimwdli Війту. 

1886 WINTER MtlAMEXEKT. 1887feci like 
His thoughts

fish for ■ 9my 
t otK XssLîtr.: ■ties, ТЖАІХЄ oouro

*5.iCrtLrâlira ЛіігаГ wWe I eel « » pression U) tlsir focs*, 
tt* r*tet 4 w гмм ses 4a*s** be# i*er Thev srere so much alike that ore *carc*!v ,SL’ Xгав est і iSî, ,И, u.r ' raedwf le Fe told that they ware twme-Ned
kewrte SWA . l^ftra U, Mil# Strt if h.,4 ШГ- | as l Nsi! Item
ТЛ' I -All MVteH Nina,laacki»|. "Mother

VtUi i ra. I I. *Uu lb# unit I.ei must be very penal to N’e. Pity the 
vt.ua Wit. » f-u meet I..f .fr-ra frautlv Isa4 krger, there are ram say a tee

_ _____ _ nan - • ramreueiag with N.”
“All remit, Nix,” called ott Ned,as їм 

swung Ibe gate epeo, add waited for Nina 
to t*ra through. Each of the boys had 
hi- owe pet вате few their liu!<- »ietet,who 

rveryora’s fovorita, and was <specially 
• »«< by her two etrong, stalwart brothers 

Yes, mother." said Ned coming to the 
I - і oor, aed taking the loach basket from

,i hSEtfirara, iS iS
ss <:s :sЯ m ;s

SB Berwlok. il SB I IT

82 isisxasetwra '?s ts

tier
isely. **I*reaUy 

for a while, up here, just 
ful sky, so dose to God, 

only shut mr 
aad clasp hts

to his eon, wl
v, you’re a pig Г said a father 
bo wee iv« years old. "Now, 

'aued, "do you know 
"Yen, dr I A pig i* a

" Besides," a 
want to be alone 
under the beau 
that it **.

hand.”
"Well, com* 

tones of evident
She doo’f°waot

otifol sky, s 
as If I could 

reach up
what 23bog’s

—Wifo I "I dra4 era how you say that 
Mr. Whitochoher has an.effeminate way of 
talking. He has a very loud voice.” 
Husband : **f mean by an eitomioal* way 
of talking, my dear, tha« be talks all the

atbkn, Ned,” said Nei), in 
relief. "Nix is going to

us і eo come on,and we ll 
catch some ‘baas’ fish for her supper.”

“There’s the heel kind of a place for 
fishing, down by that old log in the hollow," 
said Ned j and you can eee w eH the time, 
Nina. Ifyou want us before wsoome back, 
just wav* voor shawl, and see’ll be sure to
-4; ’

Intercolonial Railway
88 WBTtl HS'IVMENT. 87.

—A friend visiting iaa minister’s family 
wtiers lb* paionto wee* very strict in 
regard to the.children’s Sabbath deport
ment, teas confidentially informed by ora 
of tho tittle gtris that she woeld tike to bo 
a minister. “Why f” inquired the visitor. 
“Because, so I ooutd bolter on Sunday.”

-Railroad Conductor i "Tickets, please. 
Let me have your ticket, sir." Very tough 
clllten beating his way : “Wot er yerrivio’ 
net Pm travltn’ on my good looks. My 
fora ia my ticket." Coed actor i "Very 
ttary, ate,, hut mv orders ara| to yoneb 
every ticket, aod I can make no exception 
in your eras." (Calls tha brake mac and

Ж •-,p

is !S
there goes mother 

tired
and 
me I how 
mother, I’d

Anaapohe leave|> 4>t> ЖГТЖ*» ,s. toiVCIIMntri. I hw mother’a head. “Ws will tolfe such 
“te tra vroii .. . •uuwor will nu. „oed cars of hei that she wiTIhe able to do 

1 L.Tar АІЇ»- * "Mb,DI by the time she gets home"gas!----------------------- -st: .ЛйАйГк^Ььа?"
^ir r*' ■ sr- Л1- râ.*іпЛія
.tTTCJra .»! v#r« « ik. ~rj k*,- rad
<bt—.. Trara, ■■ ...I.rra ra« Xl“. -14 . h«lf pool Bat Xri replied, 

Ira Ira Ira kuraratt »->>w attestera fiés
.іяггїза

spank that Tom until he’d 
stop bothering me. There’s Jim Thompson 
whistling already.”

Ledte ran vet to meet Jim Tbompaoe. 
"Why, Jim,"he said, "I hardly expected 

I thought you said your folks were

SBSKKT
EE5B m is
BS Ksetsllle—arrive A JE. 10 II «»

forepart, В40 ION 44B
SMSKr- IT. lilt ISТЄЖоЙоп Landing 0 30 U8T 8 22
n Hanmpon sm іаи в44
MWfBttfoe, m use 610

.S^^jmttton, Л IS ?S
1» Halifax—Arrive, 10 46 4 11 SIS

day, *. m "retuzLfng from Annejotle earns

!5“Very well, now TUB aad jump. I shall 
go down that way when Pm read* to go. 
It is such tun,” said Nina.

The two hove did as they wore bidden. 
Taking a good start, they leaped forward, 
otf from the edge of the hill. For en in
stant of time they loo shed only air ; then 
their feet struck the soft, yielding sand, 
which rolled up. aed around them, as they 
shot down the almost perpeodfen'ar aids of 
the hill. They always chore the steepest 
aide for their descent ; and there was no 
danger ofU-ing hurt in their rapid journey

Nias’s laugh rang out dear and sweet,as 
the two boys disappeared from h#r view— 
quite buried in the sand—leering a deep 
indenture ia their wake, where the mad had 
been scooped out by their bodtee, .

She stood watching (hem until they bad 
reached the "bam" fishing place, and had 
begun their sport ; then, turning her Гse
away from the white village, and tbs small 
lake whafe the boys were, and which was 
paly a pvt of ths great era beyond, she 
looked out ever the vatt expanse of water, 
with its great green waves, white-capped 
had solemn, rolling tn, rad breaking with 

round Ob the broad,

ss

Ш
“ So they are,” answered Jim crossly. 

“Mother said I ought to stay at boros and 
help, but she did not say I bad to,ami I’m 

(ted to sprow-wrings all

.

I ’ Y.te don’t r specially care for Ike climb-
*^Nn, but the beautiful white rood bills| 

aad ! did want to aw the town, and the 
greed old lake, from tho lop of tbs*

"Aad so

to beÜJjlifc.”' EES’ * *“* u“ ■"*hum viuismvs aver Jon*.I Let your light shies I Oowciows said 
to Led he. " But oh I the boy* will have 
such fon, and the men at tbs mill are to
give us a treat at ten •’dock, sad this is 
such a glorious day I" pleated Self..

" Lttyoor light sh ira rCeeedsw 
again. “ Ths other bo>* weulo'st stay It 
forty BmUms were goes," argued Self.
“Mother oan get along
.“ïw your light spiral” loads* cal ted I—

Craroteew. "Oh my I what а мі fish, -"Yes. my hands are soft,- geld a 
mera follow I am, prtteodiog to be a dodfsb conoeftêd young fellow the other 
Christian, and then wanting to run odf aed eight ie a email company, as he sdroiring- 
leave mother alone, when she doesn’t look ly looked tt tbOH raeleas appeodegw that 
abb tetw ont ef kedl 2 wan4 ge a step, had rarer dpoe a day’s work. "Doyesi 
8o there 1 Perhaps Jim’ll stay tt hdme, know low I do itT" he exclaimed proudly, 
too, u I do." Thee* w«a Ledlte'e repeotrat «I wear ,loves od toy hfchd. every night

________ thttnkfte. j3rban sJcndbajm>4»Дге.Гт to steep tn." "Do yen sleep srith yoer
Away to the north, with its'white suite not going to watt this morning. Biddy hat on аІееГ’ naked a pert young woman

spread to the breese, sense bags lumbar ha# gone, and mother needs me,she has
vaaael, bearing tbe mrodnet ef tbs northern only two hands to do all ths work with, 
thbbsr-tead to the Ubicaga market; endup and takA care of that Tom, who ought to 

* Hra* u wra* break our banks to carry from the south rama «a important little bare been named ’North-easter.’ * 1 ■
»4LI Neil, earcuilcily. st-am barge, bringing southern frnilu and “But (bs hill 1s ail sM* with icl^âj;

j "A. fee me,"exclaimed Nme, joyously, marohaodtes to the рафіє of the north, were to run raott. and have ovsters Ottfla 
'I fra4 need woM’.bdurif.d a* Pteraure yachts dotte/tbe small teks at the coffee aftenford. Yon wouM’ot mtes sucfTr 
U.W4-le«e Ш. 8ocb ttVnS sd you de other aide, and rowboats were ont, bat tsw a good time,woeld you.LedlieT rated Jim, h 
make over a title cold I Father’s as bad of these ventured on lot thapraoeful harbor; in a surprised tons, !»

gsaaav" ‘I/:
Ж!

—"Aa old tramp who bad agreed to saw 
red for hdf an hour for bin brsakfott 

from a Baltimore woman, unit at the

are v*n willing tosrWtrateT" “Certainly* 
•hv replied ; aad aha left the earn in the 
heads of bar bnlhdra, who ran the tramp 
half a mils and decided that a lockout was

yon shall A girl who has four 
_Pi s at bar eoromaed needn’t worry 

abe«t a conveyance, ib, NeilT"
“I g asm aos* sasd Neil, goad aaturedly. 
Got the worms, Nedr 
"Ye#, Ihey’re in my pookel.”
"Ok, Ned," erted Kira, dropping his 

arm “Tbe dreadful things wiflhe crawl
ing «Iі tter you.”

Never mind." said Ned, mdifterently. 
“I can put 'em hack again. Here, Neil, 
vra raery the ••héag tackle aed the lunch 
U-i, , aad 111 help Nina along.”

•Humph!” raid Neil, raha reached for 
the be»krt. "Yen always manage to secure%№’гаІ|,,гао
I' wig be iSder fw fellow who I
• be trodb osroiag bhrot for thbw’ti 
fl-h. tow know.”
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Another thought 
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That horns where 
That home where 
I/jrd Jesue, grant 

At ho
—8. G. Stock,
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" Her mother’s
her ; she has take
baa laid down.”
wSoro-mSShr, .

charitable deeds, ! 
to her reward. 

The daughter, < 
ths borne of th

lifei*but ootillure 

euchre had 
from her 
varied walks of t 
fill her life that li 
sioa was require 
mother ef such a 
daughter who des 
are eo lovely nod i

is. But why she 
whom largely rent 

When oor dang 
their school days 
look forward Г 
breeder life of ua 
and outside, as A 
rail і but tbeoaao. 
pleasures, some 
enough were Use 
golden tenure for 
eoraont.

We should be 
thought eyoiral it 
more desirable for 
''Ujeymeate within 
shall wa say wbes 
engrossed with ' 
thought remains f 

If Madam de 
write, “There at 
possibilities for w 
not my of the prr

avenues for useful 
aad ra young 
degree such 
drift almle'S tbrot 

Young people's 
have been mo' 
means to stem 
not mothers forge! 
'hr mrat patent 
development t. _ 

Mary Lyon ooi 
her pupils the Ipi 
emphasising tbe і 
•ecration to some

Many plead wa< 
wavs ready to “ 
“ Unto dee He 

other, two. and I 
not theee last bid і 
usury as well a» tl 

Others are lot 
great work which 
oafeMT, whs?» fttey 
ire», or. at 
Meanwhile th#V i 
by year roll* by

We have kn<r 
thought they ora 
Indii or Japan, w 
could do anght Ft 
around them.

Franora Hsverj 
that she did no 
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most humble eerv 
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-—» т h# т ha vin* done tiàn not hook in the burent. It wicks hsnse» wh*t tto 5d mao present desired lo do. Swldatyall winter.they should be replaced 
•Ч>о you hear that? "raid eeed old Df. F. by new one* in the spring. Niokk burners 
“I ndvies yen m tftM » keep your mey be boiled же well es brass оеее. Time 
propeity ii year own bMie while той lire." spent in the aura of lemps ie newer wealed.

Children often forget the deys aad A perfectly cleeo Iamp,that give# a brilliant 
months sad jeers of patient cere sad light, is s grant comfort. Wbst more 
tenderness they кате reosivad at the beads cbferless or depressing than so ill-kept 
of taker end mother. They have been lamp,which give*forth an unsteady, lurid, 
borne in the arms, dandled upon the knees, eight-destroying flame T The paper roeee, 
rocked І» the cradle, sad hoeh* I upon the so popular for dnooraiire purposes, are 
bosom, tinsse Innumerable, W.ien they were admirable for placing in the lamp chimneys

- ^ - •*--------• m keep oat the dnet daring the day, sad
the wteka ebonld be turned a little below 
the rim of the burner, lo prerent exudation 
of the oil.

PARSONSмп . ЛЗи%»ГОТ' ». *• 1-й à- U ікїїгеМ. Win КЙ-U
[rrehera til manner of disease The infwmatioU around «eh box is worth tea Umss the cos) 
bo і or pills. Fiadoat gg| ЩШ ggg ieaee. OnJBte

tel. One plia dose. кШЬеаНМИ
Гвгема’РШе contain worth of ■

SS™ Blili
of theee nllls. they would walk 100 miles (o ret a box if they ootid

was crowded with people. A large plat
form was filled with the ministers of the 
Presbytery and of the neighborhood. They 
were to designated group of yonng men to 
go from the Irish General Assembly as 
missionaries to the Gnjarat, in India. I sat 
on the end of the gallery and looked down i 
and I tell yon I saw those yonng men knerl 
down, and the presbyters laid their hands 
together on their headr, and invoked the 
blessing of God Almighty on them as they 
went into heathendom to preach hie Word. 
As a bpy I thought they were entering upon 
the meat brilliantand noble career of wh ich 

3uld hell conceive. And 
cm.
About twenty years after when I was a 

minister rayedf in the capital of the 
try, I had a Bible class in the lecture 

room of the oh arch every Saturday i and 
I remember very well, on one rainy Satur
day, as I was conducting the class, the 
sexton came to me and-apologized tor dis 
turbing me, and said > * There is a man 
here, air, that I don’t know. He looks as 
if be had been a gentleman çuxfrTbn he ie 
very poor now, and I can/i get rid of him. 
He sate he muet see you, and I was afraid 
to make an y disturbance,and #o I hav

9One Less
One IMS ai home I

The «harmed «traie broken ; a dear ta» 
Missed day by day from its

Bnt, cleansed and saved and perfected by

One more in heaven I

One less at home I 
welcome hushed,

One farewell word unspoken s Ob the there 
Wbereporting cosnee DOt,onb«ftul lauded

And tar sway, our ooroingtonw|^,

сьш J-'eStaufts'
And wrê£n«rfc*u»t* roona l»J dim on,

But the7bright sunbeam darteth from tb#
ekten—

One проте in heaven !
One more at borne 1 
it borne, where, cramped in 

earthly mould,
Our eight of Christ ie dim, oar love ie oold 
But there, wb«re face to faCe 'we shal 

behold,
Ie home and heaven I 

One lens

Ш

Ш One voice of
I CO!
Indi

they went lo

kind and
Cuts* Ckllabs a»d Goon BiTTKa.—It 

boa bare well said that the cause of much 
of the bed batter in market ie the uncle&n 
condition of many farmers’ cellars. Deoar 
leg vegetables tamt the air, and their odors 
are sheer bed by the milk, to reappear in 
whatever ie made from it. If the meat 
banal becomes at all toialad it should be 
at ones removed. In fact, wherever milk 
and cream are kept in cellars they should 
be ie different rooms from the pork barrel.
Keep your cellars clean if you want good, 
eweet better. to too

A Host nr C-.mJ.-And now it in nnli- . 1 »""pd forth; c1m.mw.I1m loonld 
mated hr Agricultural Commienionnr Col. lh- '■«!• «»»* 1 »" to h. nbn.nl, ud 

hut nnolnmn of cattle twelrn ft.t »*“1 °“‘ I»*Pv }Vrn wn> n
0. with one end matin, on X.w York **». Wllb hlotb-ng thnt had oner hern city’and o,trading to S»o Fmooiieo nod * ••7*' ?

bail again to Bouton, would oonttin nboot «haw that he had Ьм» wall elnonted. It 
lh. nom her of entile them am In the won • mm rmny dun undho hud noomr 
United Sutra. The mine of thll great n«t, and hr had that look of mirer, that 
hard i. «1,200,000,00», The annual pro l°« «• upon a man dripping with ram 
duotion of the animal nzoandn la nine four »*», loonld me, had no «looking, 
lime, the mnrl, ernning. of all the mil- w,l“1" them , Iho, wem broken in eome 
road, in the country. pimeem clearly a. to .how fhti

-The bm. of roof for the bon» і, win. ,h! tfTrn»,, m‘ 1Ь“

5Й*te
ДДИЗЕЛиЙЙm-r, 00 whom I bad men the hand,

Ÿn! gattfg.» !»»” ‘
Nrifriïi ? b. grownfnr much 1.0. OO.I, . good crop 2ЇЇЇЙЙЇ1‘TLSSS^i Кат.

‘MteteSoïîÜS ofS^myie'd.ngytotOOorK’g ^i,%îî^m, 0br,ddib,'bi.t"m
dull «.,iïZs V«“SLKLSKiSrtSX ” again and ngmn, udtkmh. wm, poor,
cormth a» father or h» motbm, hi,lama '“«• ™*tlm ara gtwwn. wmlehod, demikable tramp-begging hke
shall be pat oui io obscure dark oses.” — A Weatcrq nursery man has advanced the ooverless beggar ra the streets.
Рют. lé і 20- A nd now. at this time,when “S “«Ofy that strawberry i lasts grown Lead ms not into temptation I Ok. young 
the hearts of the fathers shoal 1 be turned ,roe *be runners of an inferior plant will аи, thinking within yourself, 4 / am so 
towmdtheir children, and thoea of the P™*»» Wtoior <Г*ІІ» regardless of the strong, there'is no fear about me,’ I tell 
children to their fathers, lest tbs earth be Te ttjr* «UHketee you you make the ssost dreadfal mistake,
emfttsn with a curas (that is, that parents «J**"**** твгШкв *° m,et ft# ?*Pe<3,e‘ The very fact that you think yourself 
and children may alike be saved), why not “О** ” Ia* frowwe- strong, opens up the way tor the deni and
try to show love t What good act can you -A com poet heap on the farm will be his insidious attack*. F _ 
do, what lova and affection can roe show found to be a paying investment. Mud aaide. Com* oe the Lord’s side, aad be 
that will wnrsven tbs earnest heart? from tbs ewamn, leaves from the forest, hie ; and when you say, ' Lead me not into

Many » father's soul is wrtrâfl with toft» or any t* toss matter about the farm temptation,' mov# in the direction of your 
anguish to-day, many a mother’s heart to placed in a pile, aad the elope from the prayer, and God will give you the strength 
bowed wUh grief and aadneee, hungering house turned upon it, will make flue m which alone you shall be able to conquer 
tor the child's aflhetioo. Withhold it not manure. the t mpter. Then you will he de’iiered
Where ie your father, child t Where to ---------------------------------  " from evil, and then you will lockup to God,

жакгА
you treat Egbtly tkeiraged weakaaas, even 
their foibles T Gaa you not visit them, do 
ktad aad beleful acta tor them, sti with aad 
cheer them ta their declining days ? Yea 
never coa bear as much tor them as they 
have borne to yon ie yoar infancy aad 
childhood. The boy or girl, man or woman 

treat-zepraâûhftilly* or 
soornfolly, or unfeelingly, or slightingly 
and neglectfully the au thon of their sxtot- 
enoe, will have to reader a strict account 
to God. For “ he that waetelh hie father 
(that is, takes away from hia comfort that 
which one bs given) and chnaeth sway hia 
mother, ia a eon that .’aueeth shame and 
briugeth reproach.” Prov. lé i 26.

Then show your love by loving,
The duty owed, by doing i 
Fer he that toise aad dote, tie plain, 

premised boil will surety gais. ^

and me marveionupower or uieee puis, uey wouia waix iuu mues to ж ooi u me; cou.u »»v « 
Without. Sesby Bâti hr *6 cents ia stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free.ecstpaid. Send fbr it і 
the tnlhrmatioAs very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 88 Csstom Hews* Stmt, BOSTON, MASS.

Make New Rich Blood!
had

all love

thy tab

ES,
til

to, and let 
[««aid. 
hto moth-

1BT8, an t
dra WHEN YOUDM: A hud /This » not

zADVERTISE,gootfoîd

CO. naked feet, 
had come

oe earth!
Its pain, its sorrow, and lie toil lo share, 
One leee the pilgrim’* daily ones to bear ; 
One move the crown of ransomed souls to

»u weald 
what you 
inet what 
love and

Be sure of one thing;--
At home in heaven 1 

One man in heaven I
Advertise in ft pftper with ft

than
Another theeght to brighten cloudy days,
Anotbw liek M kifh o.r mil. to raW*’ 

To borne and heaven 1

One more at borne I
That home where separation cannot be, 
Thai boms, where none are mi seed eternally. 
Lord Jeeue, grant oe all a plaoe with the» 

At home ia heaven I 
—8. G. Stock, in РгітШп MetKodUt.

LARGE CIRCULATION,•nemie* ?
One

2? is,
and in one (hat circulates in the section of 
country where you want to trade.

hi. father

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 

is none better),
1

it nas. m. a. Mais. ^.IDT7*EIE^T,XSE]"Her mother’s mantle has tales apon 
her і she has take* up the work her mother 
has laid down ”

Thus spoke a friend of a yonng girl, 
whose mother, full of good works sad 
charitable deeds, had been suddenly called 
to her reward.

The daughter, out of school bat « year, 
with a home of the most attractive environ
ments, had many temptation* to a frivolous 
lifts і but cotillion parties and progressive 
euchre had proved powerless to eway her 
from her choeen coarse. Her mother's 
varied walk* of benevolence seemed to eo 
fill her life thnt little other outward diver
sion wee required. Thrice blessed the 
mother of snob n daughter, and happy tbs 
daughter who desires to walk in ways that

BE
-------- IN THE---------LR1,

«A'°- MESSENGERhly.

осе “GntAT Oaks vbom Lime Aooavs 
Gao*,” andjncAl benefits ensue from the 
nee of Dr. Pierce’s "Pleasant Pargaii.r 
Pellets"—tiny, engar-coated gran 
whtok obviate tbs necessity of choking and 
“gagging" in the attempt to shallow some 
bngebolae of uninviting aspect and die-

AND
ire!

VISITOR ”Marti Ns Men, Indeed-
»Т Г8Х* П. ЄОТТОВ.

agrseabto effect. Their cathartic neti 
therougb, yet perfectly gentle, and nt 
Other pille, they never react towards coo 
etipatioa. In onrei of sick headache, and 
m a promoter of digestion 
passed. By draggtoU.

are eo lovely aad of Nob good report

дшйііЄЬяйі
is. Bat why should U be so f aad With

man oaoe advieed m# to as* 
meeting where this 

young man was present I said to the aad i- 
enoe, pointing to kirn, " Some nj we ought 

advocate moral suaeton exoluaivtiy. 
Now I will give you » оме. Thirteen 
miles from this plaoe there lived » woman 
who was a good wife, a good mother, a 

. I then related her story as

moral7 «такий alike
At а

Rates furnished on application toШ are unsur-
whom largely reete the responsibility I 

When our daughters return home, with 
their school days ended, to what do they 
look forward? A tow head rad» to a 
broader title of useful activity in the home 
and outside, a* the providence of God may 
call і but thousands to an endless round of 
pleasures, some of which might to taaeosst 
enough were they not the consumers of 
golden bonre to which we mast give

£. A. POWERS, Publisher,
ЙЙг

•sielr Osier.
Totes Kditob—

Please iaferm your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely uee thousands of 
hopeless coses have been permanently 
cured. I shell be glad to lead two bottle# 
of my remedy rau to any of your readers 
who bave consumption if they will send 
me their Exprès* and P. 0. address.

Bee ectfully,

C. 99 GERMAIN ST.told iti—
" My husband is a drunkard і I have 

worked and hoped aad prayed, and almost 
given up in despair. He went away and 
was goo* ten toys. He came book ill 
with the smallpox. Two of the children 
toek it aad both of them died. I nursed 
my husband through his long sickness— 
watched over him day and night, feeling 
that be could never drink again nor ever 
again abuse me. I thought be would re
member all this terrible experience. Mr. 
Leonard kept a liquur shop about three 
doors fro a my house, and as soon as my 
husband *«- -veil enough to get out Mr. 
Leonard it riied him in and. gave him 
somedriok He was then worse than ever. 
He now beats me and bruises me. I went 
into Mr. Leonard’s shoe one tor, nerved 
almost to madness, end said, ‘Mr. Leon
ard, I wish yen would not sell my husband 
any more drink.’

4 Get oat of this,’ said he » 4 away with

I
SAINT TOEC^T, B.Tb-

N-Jeka
aooout.

We should
thought cynical in our views. Noti 
того desirable to young girl* than social 
njovmente within proper limite. But what 

•hell we say when mind and heart are so 
engrossed with these that no time 
thought remains for aught betide ?

If Madam to Steel, is

—D. B. Lamto», in Review and Herald.be moat unwilling to to

Dr- T. À. Slocvm,
Branch Office, 37 Yonge Si., Toronto

nr XSOVVDS EXHAUSTION.
Dr. Gao. MoKnight, Hannibal, N. Y,, 

says . "1 have used it in cassa of nervous 
exhaustion, with quite eatietaotory results.”

r»jr.
T DYSPEPTICS !

SUPFEfi NO LONGER !
Baptist Book & Tract Society.____Mew Hair Beet*relive sold by D. O.

L. Waxlook.wu be' levs to tie the best prepara
tion In uee for the hair. It does not dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Many pen ons In 8U John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock's hair was almost while. He 
has been using It for over 21 years, and hie 
appearance Is a proof of Its good qualifies.

1187 her day. could 
write, "There are now eo many grand 
poaeibilitiee for women,* what could aha 
not say of tbs present ? Ne 
so many means of culture, never eo many 
a revues for useful and beneficent labors j 
aad ee young girl who has enjoyed to any 
degree eueb privilege* should be oonteut to 
drift aimle«e through Qto.

Young people's associations of all kinds 
have town multiplied, and they are bleated 
means to stimulate and strengthen, but let 
not mothers forget that the borna liés is 
the meet p«tent inflame* to the tost 
development of character.

Mary Lyon constantly held up before 
her pupil» the ignominy of a useless life, 
emphasising the importance of early 
°»cration to eome definite service for the

Many plead wact of ability, and 
wavs ready to 44 make excure.”
"Unto toe Be gaewive talents. In kto 

other, two. and to too*her, one.” Were 
not these lost 
usury as well a 

Others are looking

unfold, when they expect to Become pvro 
ire», or. at lea*>, magnanimous workers. 
Meanwhile thé? ré-h st eer*, tad, es ÿtor 
by year rolls by, opportunities are goo*

We have known Christian girls who 
thought they ooa'd go oe a mission to 
Indi і or Japan, who dlff not believe they 
could do aught fbr the poor uad neglected 
around them.

Franc»* Hevergàl ww eo rager to work 
that ah* did not wont to eome grant 
achieve inert, tot was always ready tor the 
moet humble service,

Wbee our daughtira realize (ks joyof 
giving their beet and earliest years to the

f j|
No. 94 OR At, VILLE ST*

TT AT ■TIT' A ~ST, 2ST. S.

ТЖЖЖАКМ.
ver were there

Uses of plaster.
There seems to be an opinion prevalent 

with many that as plaster or sulphate of 
lime does not enter largely into JUie com
position of plants, it osn be of tot little uee 
as a fertiliser. They do not ooesider that 
there are eubetemeee which while they do 
net soatribote directly to the growth of 
plante,have chemical or mechaoiosl proper
ties that play every important part in 
vegetation. Plaster has both of throe 
properties. As в disinfectant and deodori
ser, it ie one of the beet, ee well as the 
cheapest, eabetanoee at oar eommaad. 
Anyone who has kept etoak of any kind 
я tabled defier the warm 
k .0—« «bu . bed l-k U » to lw tWr

plast r in a Maranieet corner, and every 
day, on sweeting the floor clean, sprinkle 
it freely with the plaster, It will absorb oil 
disagreeable, noxious odors, rendering Ike 
air pure, while tb* roles of the mesura 
will be greatly enhaiic 4 hr tto retention 
of the ammoeie. Pouitrybaase« should 
also be swept dean at leoet twice a week 
in enmmVV, емЛаат • week fa wtotet ofid

eotiefaetkm of toeing clean, swtof, 
oloriew coop* and hsolito kooks, will 
abundantly pav expense*. Try it oodfb* 
convinced —j'ftSWteti Agriculturist.

Head thé following Statement.
AYLxeroHD, N. B„ February 7,1887, 

Mb. Cals» Gatf? ;
ajsanbiswjr Flowers, and

nloom abend-
antty, should "be without ШпОшІот'і Feed/or 
Flaws rt. Ordinary paekagos loc.—sufflolent 
for 30 plants for one veer.

1887. 8PMN8 UNO 8UMMER. 1887.
Dear Sir.—This te to certify that I have 

been troubled with the DyepvpsU for about 
two years, and have taken almost every kind 
of medicine within my reach that has been 
prescribed for the disease, bet ooaid Snd ne 
relief 1 took one bottle o„t your

------LIST OF------

Cheap Libraries.
ALL DUTY PAID.

you. This is no place to a woman. Clear

But I don’t want you to sell him any 
more drink.'

out, will you? If you wasn’t a 
woman, I would knock you into the mid
dle of the street-’ і

•Bat, Mr. Leonard, please don't sell my 
husband any more drink.’

* Get out 1 If you don’t, I wQl put you 
out*

• I ran out, and the man was very angry. 
Three days Inter a lady came m and said, 
• Mrs. Tattle, your Ned’s just been sent out 
of Leonard’s shop so drunk that he ton 
hardly stood ’

4 Whet I my child, only tee yearooM?’

; mV
BITTERS,

■O*$ anil one bdtlls of your

■ 115
■ see 

■ IS

MINaro’S

UNïmeMT

INVIGORATING SYRUP,
which effected a eo uplete cure. You are at 
liberty to ptibllib і Ids for the benefit of 
other sufferers.

* 1 am, respectfully yours,
MRS. W. It. Q1AVI8. 

Sworn to before me, Lia сома & Теггжв.

Our Unes -1 cheap libraries ецн-сІаНу com
mend thtniseivee. The btvki nre eub.tan- 
Ually bo anil attractive In appearance, the 
quality of resiling and It* tulaptntl-m to 
Baptist schools te guarantee Hi - elely.

Master.
are time1 au

» in
» tea МЛКЖ root SBLKCTIOy PROM ТНЖ 

FOLLOWIN’!

0^-1 Set 60 Books, as orted «Іжее. - *#12 60 
1-а.—1 Setae Books. Fytmory Class, - • 8SO
l.-l Set » Book*, ISmo. “ 1 - • SSI
».-that 86 “ ” " - * »»’
В.—1 tax ft “ " Intermediate * 13 00
dv-iesk-ro •« « ‘ • tooo
g.—1 Box 80 11 10mo. Advanced • 28 00

7—1 Box SO - eeieoMSm.-, Advatieet 
S.-1 Bout»SAystene, ISmo. Ad-

V.-I Set 98 Young Folk's Library

S IS
I ;s
8 Є 20
a ns 
it ns

biddee to put their pitta to 
I* ti e first ?

forward to some ISAAC EBB’SFAINSc—kxlemalCUR JE j? Intaraal.

BifflKsBfc
‘ThrcbiW wm рик—I op ™ lh. »lroi 
А Ьма,Ьі bo— m4 it WM bur 

before h. pi oat аржіпГ I then wtat iota

'tB&CTZZZ
"TTroid, I dou’t want you to give my boy 
drink any mere. You tore ruined my 
husband* to God’s sake,span my child,’ 
aad I west down soon ato knroa, and U>re 
roe down my cheeks. He then took me 
by my shouUsrs and kicked me out of

HEALS SaSSSiÇUST ^
K8T8TMURENE0TMTKE WORLD.

18 OHAR LOTTS ВТВНЯТ,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

£S

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY IMost JccoNoXicjJ. s

am а соет* vox
a s оезьттв.

Drafifiteto and Dealers pmuouuis 
beet selling modtelne they have.

B1WAB1 0Г IMITATieifl.
of which there nre sever*1 on the market. 
The geeuine^only is prepared by and

0. a RICHARDS L CO.,
YABWOOre, N. Л.
гшінЩАшшк'

emrre.-i toro tmed ytwr аиш'і Lra-
h m$ «sanity me eome years and

and tto
„ masked with the star (*) are pub- 
by the А. В. Г. Society. No. Sis the 
published. ;Гт,Ят.::Л:Й^в*іг-

ОМИ II.OOII.M “ “ї'Яї «ШШ
The price# given do not Include postage or 
owprom Itfitli M yon are thinking Olnur 
«basing enytntag In the Bunday-sohool line, 
we shfll^be very glad to oorrespond with

or Beeratary. ofretoulnstrucUona howto 
send, uufttwg ueuresf Station, he- l

FlMftftT IN ТШЖ (ITT I
Souse one haa written eome directions to 

treating lampe, and tteo eeeoede wttk tto 
it themTB

of ptirolwum lamps should Ifttopt 
If they ere ti tewed 
light ia unoertnis, aad, owiro to theabeorp- 
tioa of tout by the darksoSd metal, esaoke 
ie tto re nit. Oses a month place tto 
berwere im epee, severing them with sold 
water, to each quart of which a tahleepooa- 
fol of wrahfug eode should Be added, an l 
Ueulftt# reap. Bail slowly 
iw і hour*, and ai the end of this 
off >he Masker 
hniUaglwuter
'••wpsiavwu- 
proportion* a* 
a few mine*. », trmt off tie*

<*°?ton, said I, pointing diraetly at my 

(rirod. “ Y<rao« tew, jo* talk *f moral 
suaeiooi suppose that woman was your

ИИГяМУ» Ye*. I’d kill him, 
jest as ld kftl a woodchuck that bai

таЯКяИЛії
pot believe ia кіПівс o. 
believe to prevwufiou and

COOKING STOVESЙ№" corner
p- 263=6S3®' <o«MM

Ranges. Ac.

dAnulaotun,

Г“ Om A. MCDONALD

111 REUER8 VTMBNKI •ОТО off ffol lose 

ti of mock et h fit H* f«‘h*r, rod
ten Own«MW*

. « r VU Vj -pft 1— —U , ^^BU ^UU FOMng
ehall eti U."—Prov. SI. 1Ï. »[T_ 

A few dvr* ego в *ymputketic and 
bcarted »uperil»tendrôl of* tto poor,

тітіт
ere lavLk «. ниїм o«f «кик —.

KK
au-
В

• >«***»- TkMpvMM«bwsffip !
Am* , j

J. HARRIS * Com
27 *-29 WotarBt.,

SAIN ! lui» N. N. B.
*9t Joha Hell, »f Mew York, ia a reseat 

(Moi, related Ae fbUdwiig:
"Oje of the moet impraetiv* epefiteolro 

l ew*» Rài» ie maay a tmu preeeut to my
—------------------------------------------ fihd. w* mgs te-pftwg tefdsal ЛЬлШЩ
partie tvs of daft fl sti eg ia Ike oi% aad --* not over fourteen yeaie, not ev«a quite that, 
саго act he desired, they mas he boiled ia On week day one of the large*churches 
vinegar aad water, dite I thoroughly, and | in the city where the college wee placed

HOP3 IhemeeMTOUahlUnaro tag** 
afi iwsftttft Man а—маєте

de* Aft. is pmpe-v. *nd Ukv a Hfr Tedsa. 
1 ec bappvW li st •« the same time a 
i< w»-g m*n ram* !v, •• d made somploiat 
i* If an n’d coup'», hi* grandfather sod

»T«.

WATERBURY A RISING,
m*ws«нога amm.

ft ffeaSnlpti as .rateeps.heep'
auSmauushortesS *e sam

gran Wk r.wera ruff r ag great hardeSip*
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Why Un» is là# best piece in the Maritime Province# to buy

CARPETS ’ HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

4. Bought from the best known makers,

I 8 Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 

elsewhere.

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best. •

B. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits. no discounts.

0. The most wonderful values ever shown.

Don’t forgret the address,

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

If y«>e ramie out of town, (tend for samples.

Make y»ur 8clevtion* early and bare yom Carpets made and ready 
to lay at abort notice.

STOCK.

BML-.su.' AND TAPESTRY CARPKTS WITH BORDERS 
VKLVKT, THRKEPl.Y, WOOL, UNION, ui DUTCH 

ГАНИЛИ OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
lires MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQUARES. KELT SQUARES, CUR 
TAINS, CORNICE POLKS,

ETC., ETC, ETC.

HAROLD GILBERT
S King Street, - Saint John. X. В

fpBORE who desire the beet should 

not fail to examine the BEHB and 

the V08E PIANOFORTES, «їло the 
'Л. PIANOS made by Jotrw Bximsmxad і 

Sors, Londoa, England, nnanimooaly 

awarded the highest honors by tbs 

most eminent musical authorities is 

Europe and America. Everyone lhai 

want» to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Bell* il them, are welcome to call aad 

exam te before they buy. Prices Low 

Pian» a nd Organe taken in part payment 

Wb fk> they wear those M*dn/. • for new one». Also to hire on reasonable 
ВпшимЧЬгу errthe"Only" tj+tjkl ulir.hrл.' term». Tuning done to order.

ILLIAH CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER.

0« KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
ifte Mae* isrmrtr seespie I by a. IA B*wr

if r

c : • 4

■ old Gilbert’s
Cl

ASSESSMENT SfSlES.
MAIL CONTRACT.

-The Mntuil Relief Society 
of Nova Scotia.

A.* 11 El. muetae. sedrwwi iiiUu rwt 
O !(■■■ Г1І, «eut be ieeet«#a at IK-
lee* util MM M *t>e UU Ma), fur Ibe 

.w Sm m«>—«> • m >•# .hi a pew ме< iiiiiad S* Uer rear* •*. * u*#e w 
wre. .art. way (■ fcмв» .И I wise bei

eaeb way Mi Ww *»•• Oraed
. a Ml ta# Seuil •Ibe let Jal> HOME OFFICE, YARMOUTH.>■# > Ue a lumrUi 

'd'lbl%iueMU

і, Head oa U, ui.lay
riJdS,r«t Vs are In*u*« <• IfoA-e a Com

parison Between the Merits of 
this Society and Others.

ИМІем , persons Requiring Insurance

3f £ VeJjweartays ms
^jie^ ^ fhoraday.

•i,'

at « a a., roaeblaa Haetb H«» tip. ». 
tatajMvttartkTteei •• letardiu at I a WM. S. ROBBINS,

“ Gnnerad Agent for N. B.
orrft E:—11 Main Streat, St. John.

&л^тааи**оГ.

sLSicree:
To leave Veetb Vend on Headers at • a. m., 

raasfiiя St Joba a » per etinmlng. to 
lanoe H J-*n an Wednaediy» at 7 a a, 
engiSilM *i.rtb Read at J p- » 
te leave Worth Reed ewTbi

BT. JOHN, N. B., April UUt, 1*7.

ІЙШіШ Ціщрр§
*-*• ft1*0’. leal.and. Alexander MrLeam*W<1 *° “Г *'**

■nasafs«іУТ « *“•—*w""“'1 au. gentlemen,
ABSlïlitiTU» MCLA.A.UNION ВАРТІ8Т 

SEMINARY.
КЙАНVet «Cl b eoèSmt Ardu

bt janut STVOn.

SMI» X» 'Wmi «■ ■■•.PM.

A.1STD VISITOR. Kay 4.

of LUMsktax,
N. 8., from Savanah, March 2nd, bound to 
Lonenburg in hallest, which vseeel was 
dismasted on April l»th, when 260 miles 
8. F. of Hatierae. Tbs vewel, when 
absndoned, was leaking and unmanageable.

—Bishop Blnney, of Nova Scotia, died 
suddenly at Blew York oa Saturday. He 
bad been in poor health for some time, and 
went to New York ft» medical advice three

—Some 2,760 emigrants, chiefly English, 
are on their way to Canada. A large 
emigration is expected this year.

gnu jNwtarf. Question while the royalist journals exwse 
displeasure. M. Lemoinaa, s eemkOrleasr
ist, writes that the pope 1b bb much as op
portunistes Print* Bi.marok white America 

rvwtive. Europe is not 
tie through lore of democracy bat 
it is obliged to be. The Tope ear* 

it does not wonder the pope is trying to gâte 
each s powerful machine tor hie tide as 
the knights of labor bet wonders what is to 
become of old prejudice* that consecrates 
democracy ns heir of G 
proceeded it.

7

—The Ontario potato crop having been 
a failure, there is a groat merci ty tor seed 
potatoes, and a demand there for all Nova 
Sootis one send. Some SO,000 bushels 
have been skipped, or are to ооогм of ship- 
meat. The average price paid 
wallie ie 30 oeots per bushel.

—The Scott Act became tow to the 
of Portland, N. B„ oa 
to he hoped it will be 
there will be no onus 
Theeoaaoil declined to 
though provision is mi

peruses men have proved that the Act 
caa be enforced ee as to reduce the number 
of taverne, aad

de

сшin Corn- Шь Ithe rofi

—It is reported In London that Roseto 
has proposed to remit the Turkish war 
indemnity in return for the sasmstoa of 
territory In Astopioor.

—The Londoa Standard says tout Sir 
Henry Drummond Wolff, British eommto- 
siooer in Egypt, has Axed toe evacuation 
of Egypt by the British at Are yuan hence.

—Irish residents in Paris intend to make 
things lively is reference to the Queen's 
jubilee. An Irish executive committee, of 
whisk Cant. Dawson is «
Michael O'Sullivan ie seoreta

which

Q
W

uZ ■
so carried out that VOL Isays the 8t. Croix cotton 

doing a large bast new, 
ning quite fall and torning ont Ane 

goods, which are rapidly sold.
—Several citizens of Truro have offered 

to give 100 acre# of land to the town for 
the purpose of a park.

— Barque “Joe Read/’ bound for Bor
deaux to Summereide, P. E. I., in ballast, 
was carried on to Cacao reef, Tuesday, and 
in fifteen minâtes surged over the reef in 
deeper water and sank. The "Joe Read” 
was a barque of 686 tone register, aad was 
bnilt at Summereide in 1881. J.Lefurgey, 
Summereide, is her managing 

—A school of grampus whale « got in 
shallow water on the shore at Harvey, 
Albert county, one day last week, and 

teen were killed and cultured. The 
whole village turned out with runs, axes, 
etc. The grampus averaged 700 pounds 
each and yielded nearly 100 gallons of oil.

—The Bridgewater Enterprise says 
lumbering has been carried on to a larger 
extent than usual. Messrs. E. D. Davison 
A Sons have put in some twelve millions of 
shipping lumber, and have begun to drive 
their logs to theirmills. Several veeeels 
have already loaded with lumber for foreign 
markets, and the wharves present a busy

mill to be' appoint an inspector, 
•de for it Moncton '

*AKlH6
POWDER

—Pbml. — ]
Standard, dec 
of torn United I 
Roman Catholi. 
its control. Hi 

tor gyut 
his statement 
the toot that ti 
8. here nothin 
rebuke for Dr. 1 
charge in BroOi 
work among to 
Murray says, ai 
us illustrais ; I 
the famous M 
asserted his mu 
of the Arehbisb 
lie ; he hod viol 
church. He e 
think and act ft 
jecla, and in 
suppose a man 
Baptist ranks oi

remove their publicity to a 
very great extent. They mode a wise move 
recently by summoning three or four 
prominent citisene ss witnesses against » 
leading hotel keeper, and the fine was paid 
without the case being tried. Let our 
Portland friends summon the highest 
dignitaries who frequent the unlicensed 
places se witnesses, and there will be less 
trouble in convicting offenders.

—The ice Is running out of the river so 
rapidly it is expected navigation will be 
opened between Sc John and Fredericton 
this week.

that in leaded to be held hero to ___ _____
orate Queen Victoria's jubilee was organ
ised. This will assume the term of a 
banquet, at which several black flags 
will be displayed ia memory, ee the com- 
mittee says, of famines that have scourged 
Ireland during tbs Queen's reign, and of 
martyrs who have died oa the soaflbtd for 
tbe national cause. Tne moat violent 
toasts will be proposed at the banquet awl 
the most violent speeches will be 
The executive committee і sen# a circular 
to all Irishmen in Peris warning them 
under the severest pains aad penalties of 
treachery against taking part as loyaliste 
in celebrating the Queee'e jubilee.

Absolutely Pure.
аВЩШгеЩІ
mwaawOo.. iss Waii-et.. N. T-

—Tbs twenty-four hour system 
to be adopted oo the Intercolonial 

—David Wright, of Stony Creek, had one 
of his eyes removed last week by Dre. 
McCelly and Ross of Moectoo, says the VICTORIA INFIRMARY.

(KstabUshed 1MT.)
HALIFAX. N. 8.

ЗСЖгіїЬЇ S3S&S&5$S5r
outer Superior, Bum Mast Тіжоюпг. 

C D. Ms*. PABxna, M. D.f k СПшошИЛкш

"ІШ£Л
Г«е say further Isfonaatton address tbsK^rr. vb! svîks. te і,

SuUrawaer ■’"tar

4,000 bushels of potatoes were 
New York last week from One-•ar* 8. Other shipmenta are to

nriTXD VTATKX.
—Mrs. Elisabeth Hilliard of Iowa, Mir 

Margaret Arnold of Ohk>, aad Mrs. Susan 
Bailey of Dakota are si-tere. The Ant is 
112 yean, the second 100, aad the third M, 
making a total of SI 7 years tor these to 
iemarkahle women,

—A rifle club has been organized at 
Hampton, N. B.

-The

afternoon at
She"

-The 
column,
veyance of mails, three times 
each way in summer, and twice per 
each way in winter, between Grand M 
N. B., and the

—The Boston Procinciaiist says Rev. J- 
H. Bobbins, of Yarmouth, N. S , is pastor 
,cf the Baptist church in Claremont, N. H., 
one of the most important chargee in the

—An aotwooercion meeting held in 
Charlottetown, P. E. L, last week ordered 
the foIlowiM telegram to be sent to Glad
stone and rarneu s—"A meeting of the 
citizens.of Charlottetown, Prince Edward 
Island, the mayor in the chair, addressed 
by representatives and prominent citizens, 
condemns coercion and greets Gladstone 
and Parnell.”

—Su John’s new weekly paper, The 
Saturday Omette, which muds its appear
ance on Saturday, is an eight-page paper, 
well-Ailed with interesting reading. Mr. 
John A. Bowes is editor and manager. We 
wish him success in his venture.

—A glees factory near Montreal was 
destroyed by Are on Thursday, together 
with all the machinery. Total lass ie 
estimated at from $16,000 to 
From A fly to sixty hands are thrown out of 
employment

-The election for Mavor in Halifax 
resulted in the return of Mr. OMullin, an 
Irish catholic, and head of a prominent 
brewing bouse.

—When the Canadian Расі Ac Railway 
company has its tinea of steamers on the 
Atlantic and the Peciffc oceans it is ex- 
peeled a great revolution in traveling be
tween England nod the Eut will take 
place. Meanwhile, however, the 
PeciAc railway is credited will 
hand a remarkable 
to put on between 
a special fast train 

■iatic limited.”

spring meeting of the N. 8. Fruit 
Association was opened yesterday 

Berwick. Several interesting 
were read by Prof. Lawson and

denied toe ap 
Congregational i. 
ee* of New 17 
heêb tho result 1 
fc^Ply mouth 
B^r, would hai 
sAnfjfBtiou! He 
who deserved to 
letters of gold, і 
of kings. Whet 
evangulieul re 
cheered him to 
Chicago owes 
puffing 1 Hebe 
beçntss the pet 
he'iris suppose 
doxy. But whei 
his manhood, 
reminded him li 
ought to lie dow 
trodden on. J* 
tot their love oi

•tSSSK

—In Madison, Wieoooeia, four hundred 
children, end many adults ere down withpost office department, in another 

advertises for tenders for the ooo- 
uiails, th

-The schooner Abhte F. Morris, from 
Grand Banks reports, March 1 
Morrison and Edward Burt, lwee# the erew, 
were drowned by the oapeteteg of a dory 
While attending trowb. Mormon belonged 
toP. E. !, aad Burt warn native ore w«4m

Lmainland. 
—Thomas Fraser, Pictou, N. S., had

a narrow escape from drowning on Friday 
evening through the upsetting of a sailboat 
daring a squall. He dung to 
over an hour before being rescued by a 
pMsingtug.

—Joseph Wade, of Grenville,
■ated bis 101st birthday reoet 

—Francis R, 8w

dropped

who were driven to sea by last week’s gale 
are believed to have been loot.

—During the recent Aoods in Montreal, 
ople in some of the suburban districts 

iged to resort to boats in attending

,000 to Montreal, on interest 
t. for forty yearn. The tender

ІКЮС Mflt—The roeult of па ехрепеевіаі year of 
profit sharing by An Cusheaa A Co., * 
Auburn,Ma., the largest shw maaalaster 
era ia the stole, in aaaoneeed It 
the largest year's 
history, aad a dividend of $11,610 is to he 
divided pro rate aaroog *00 aa»p4ys*. in 
addition to the wsfws. The ays 
eatoesiaslically adopted far the

the host for
M. ЖіеагАТвк-е, t Emu От., Or. Joe»,

j^^*MA»e Ttx)mroni«j. JToro'otroN. 8.,
to the firm scélébrai

nets R, Sweeney, of Moncton, 
to His Lordship Bishop Sweeney, 
dead in St. John one day Inst

la all
А Г«11 ШПак el

aad qualities.

$200,000 rwUeUdae'year.
—A n Yarmouth lobeirr

у Ail tnaSo roto 1 mgSerts prtros, 

CLimUEO MA DO TO
Fob Dniscsts, Bsdult Con.mss ÊsoU't

Kemlsian is «Munallsd Sen whte Dr C. 
A. Black, of Amhent N. B, aaye " I 
have basa aoqaaiated with Mi's Broolstoa 

Cod Liver Oil. with hypsphaephttee.were obi і Protestant sects 
as els* and e 
priest Se lf the] 
of the Roman P 

What doss t 
Rome has nab 
The press is a 
Rome, panders

—ÜOrSo Wx 
committee of t 

-Of là» Ufutisd
' statement and a 

Bint the good 
of the financial

EIEKWATSK7E1,
<4 We. T KIWI ВТЖЖТ, П JOHN. N. B.

H ms ef toe faeet 
before the publie lie—The Bank of British North Ami 

to loan $600,000 to Montreal, on і 
at 4 j per ceo 
wee 981 -

—A disease known as the black fever is 
making terrible ravages in Quebec. In 
many localities it is accompanied by 
diphtheria.

—It is reported that Hon. Mr. Pope will 
introduce a bill to parliament this week 
respecting the Nova Scotia Short Lins rail
way, which will be constructed from Oxford 
to New Glasgow as a government work.

-The Y. M. C. A. ball, Truro, is for 
tale, and the town council think of buying

pleasant Anver makes it the great favorite 
for children, aad ! do highly room.stead
it for all wasting diseases of chltdr 
adults. Pat up in 60e. »ed $1 sis*

1011
Union 

th having on 
в scheme. It is proposed 
the Atlantic and Pacific 

to be known as the 
In Paris and London, 

coupon nereis to Tomo, Yokebama, Hong 
Kong and Canton, will be sold. The pas
senger will be obliged to make only 
chaoses of conveyance between Liverpool 
and hie Asiatic destination. Passengers 
before leaving Europe will have staterooms 
and sleeping car section assigned for the 
entire trip. The transatlantic steamer will 
land the traveller on a Jersey City wharf 
within ten yards of the train, which will 
take him in four days and four hours to 
the gangplank of a Pacific Mail steamship 
in San Francisco, and his journey will be 
continued to hie destination. It ie claimed 
that the trip from London to Yokohama or 
Canton can thus be obtained inside of one 
month.—Globe.

—The body of a man, in a partly 
posed state, was found in the esm 
Carleton, N. B., on Sunday. Every 
is being made to have the remains idenii 
fled. Some suspicion of foal play surrounds 

ns it is believed toe body baa 
been buried some time, and it certainly 
was placed where found quite recently

DITSON & CO.’S
Sunday School Music
1>ANKB with foe very Beet, and no Sunday
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bequests of th 
Baptiste oonstii 
ency of the U 
th. Commîtes

—On Friday night, 41 Italians and 
Grecians arrived at PortHawkesbury from 
Ottawa to work on the C. B. Railway, and 
a telegram fro n them to Ottawa would 
biisg 40 or 60 more who were waiting 
instructions from their comrades before 
leaving. As soon as spring opens the work 
will be pushed on vigorously.

—The -mayor of Truro, N. 8., in his 
annual report to the council thus refers to 
the growth of the town: In 1876, when 
Truro was incorporated, the total amount 
on the books of the tow 
$885,1601 the present year, 1887, shows 
over $1,200,000, an increase of nearly 60 
per cens in twelve years, and what is more 
striking, no levs than an addition of 
1100,000 daring tbe present jtnr. The 

pis from all sources were $29,636.23 t 
expenditures, $28,597.03 ; leaving a bal
ance, of cash oe hand, to the credit of tbs 
town, of $1,029 22 

-The

AN INTRODUCTION !
them, to carry 
ened means, I

Many of the readers of this paper will 
have heard of the Arm of Joknsloa A Co., 
dealers in Farm Machinery. To those 
who have not, we beg to introduce our
selves, and aak attention to the facts we 
Intend to place before them In these 
columns for a few months.

Our Ьііиіоева sines 1870has mainly been 
to sell Fur* Machinery of all kinds, and 
< 'srrln -r. IVu bare fifty regularly 6*tab 
lisht d local agents In this f'l-ovince and In 
adjacent< uunttoe of Quel.ec.

At the Provinetal Exhibitions of 1880 
awarded thirty-two

хитана* — D;ГХ!
Roberts Col leg
artiele to the 
Serf» of Вам 
aad aot rrotefcfi 
TbeCaaratiFl
hf the Crimea

.МЙМГ ЬеекЕ ИГОГО Wfo, tie*

rroei amrriaa avd roaxiox.
Malted 1er Betel I rvte#and 1888, we

first prima, six aeeoad prime, two hr 
medals and oneellver medal,npon arttelm 
exhibited by os.

On the first of May, 1884, ae published 
a book containing the name# of over 
M00 New Breaawtok farmeii who had

—The Queen has arrived at Windsor 
Castle from the continent.

—Advices from Scutari, Albania, state 
that the Meriditee have killed eevta Turkish 
soldiers for interfering with the tomb of the 
noted leader Bib Doda.

—A despatch from Perth, capital of 
western Australia, wye a hurricane swept 
toe northeast coast on the 22nd inet The 
pearl fishery Aset, numbering 40 boats, 
was destroyed and 550 persons perished.

—Advie* from St. Petersberg 
revolutionary prt clam aliens were 
placarded throughout that city oa Sunday, 
threatening with death royalty, judges aad 

it the plotters against the Gear 
ned te death.

—It is rumored that Germany will 
declare martial law to Alsaos-Lorrains.

—The steamer “Beaton,” of Singapore, 
was rank in ooUisiCn with a bark off the 
Island of Formosa, aad 160 persons 
drowned.

—The Emperor William has signed an 
order releasing M. Sohneblee. The North 
German Omette says : In ordering his 
release the government placed a broad 
interpretation npon the matter, regarding 
the invitation addressed te M Shan*Wee

ihsaim bttsw a *., штш
JUST LOVELY !
I hive last «weired and un 

оравів*, for th. Holiday Вмга. 
• mon Wntifol uaortmeat of

__ general estimate of the lumber
that would be cat on the Bl John river 
daring the past winter, outside of Mr. Gib
son's cat, was in tbe vicinity of 160,000,000
f- ri В M. It towew rapposed toot there 
"'ll be a toll і eg Off Of ous-third or more in 
tine quao%, owing te toe deep enow, etc. 
1 be preapeot for a succeeefal driva іаgood, 
however. Thera is pirate of anew id toe 
woods At this time and If toe ice shore the
G read Falls mmatoeâm foe «WO*!»
until the booms are placed, tbe lari year’s 
logwwhieh are fa the river above the Grand 
Kails and which emooeleltofrow. 1% to 17
million feet will be all secured.—Ex.

Premier Field 
peeoh Friday 

ht. The setimated revenue ie$678,000, 
lading $71,000 which, it ie exported,will 
refunded by the dominion government

were freed aad
schools, îhtoh 

bawever. It wi 
them better і 
terribly opprvi 
M* baa ef $7. 
is trying to flew 
will be $2,600, 
this debt ie ovei 
In order to met 
loans meat be i 
withstanding th 
This ie a son

Plans or Si 
A copy of toe F 
Work has been 
and quite a larj 
their ehnroBesi 
lion for work 1 
patience. 8om 
in despair ; but 
due time much

hestefllted themself#» by bw.-.rlag as
with their pa tressage 

Tbe prinetpal articles we bave la aall 
are In tbe list below. Hvery one ef toe 
Implements will do good serviceable work, 

have'nny superiors aitber in 
tkm, workman-

say ftbat

Gold and Silver WATCHES.
Inntrr, «Iwwm, Ipatoete,

—AMD—

RNQLIHU WALKING CANES.

tltot I would invite attention to, 
m I will offer very low to Cash 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
expren promptly attended to. 

Beepeotfully yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
Me. 07 XXMl 0T, under Waver ley

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

material need In

required from it.
Wilkinson'a Steal Houghs. | «

GilHee’ All Steal Harrows.
I* Dow’s Spring Tooth Harrows 
Bell’s Champion AH Iron and Steal 

Cultivators.

Faraham's Horae Нова.
Coee‘tt's Buckeye Mowers.
Coesltt’a Ithaca Horae Hay Rakea. 
Cueaitt's Reapers.
Moody's Threshara.

Fanning Mills, Boot Cutters, Hay 
Tedders, Hay Loaders, and other small 
Farm Implements, together with the 

Gawasoqu* Oabbiaox Go's 
CARKUGES

In thirteen styles df gears, adapted to all 
nee*, and with or without tope.

We seMoo reasonable credit to solvent

In tor N. 8. isgislalure, 1 
delivered hi. budget •

hi
t*

taf pier* and brrakwaten bnilt 
by the province since confederation. Witit- 

.’oat this expected increase there will be a 
deficit of from $20,000 to $30,000 if the 
aaroe services ara continued as last year. 
If this mousy ia raorivei, $30,000 wfll be 
derated partly to payi*<* a floating debt 
of $20,000, and for tbe porebaer of a farm 
for a school for agriculture $6,000 ia asked. 
The expected royalty 
000. Tfers is an ii 
the grant to roads and bridgea, 
now $140,000. There ie also $16,000 for 
the Victoria Grayrat Hospital. The amount 
to the credit of the ргтпге at Ottawa ie 
$804,000, plus the $250,0C0 on the Baring 
Bros, deposit forfeited by art carrying out 
the syndicate proposal of 1881.— 7sfoy> oph.

—An right-year-old lad named Bates, 
living at the north rad, swallow el a tarn-

but could give the little raff*rer no relief.
’Anally removed to the hospital, 

where a difficult and pate/nl operation was

by the German police ootnmieeary ae a 
of atfs ooed.net, although the arrart 

was effected independently of tbe 
invitation and without the knowledge of 

Berlin

sort
itself

lose te $125,- 
of $10AOO in 
ea, mating it

am, it Ш., 1

rÆ
‘•«'•я*

Miseioas »
favor of іЬеЙі 

Patch atari, »
mieek* baa a 1 
tad «М-. T 
of the ichMot и 
«iMMiOtelf to*

Commissary Cauteeh, by two
Оовіаінв Nothing Injurious, G

—Hon. CapC Thomas Plnokett, resident 
magistrate at Cork, has been instructed by 
the government to keep a close watch over 
all areumetaaoee attending the departure 
of William O’Brien, on bib way to Canada 

A campaign again at Governor 
iedowne, oo account of hie

to inaugurate
General Lea GERMANalleged unfair treatment of hi# Irish ten
ants. fiHe -Thirteen men who recently resigned 
from the constabulary have railed from 

r York. Among those
who onme te bid them foramll was toe

H yon do not know any of oar looal 
agents, write to os and we will Sa glad to 
•end yon n descriptive circular of anything 
yen may need ш oeg line of taainw*. ,

JOHNSTON A CO. ;!

Queenstown to New
the stone removed

ÆMsjî
mayor of Cork. The ex-аооеіаЬІм departed 
amid cheers for Paraell aad artra, *Фош» 
wtiL ooercion.” MAYNARD BOWMAN,

Л HAI. ret.ef Paria

: КАШАХ. *. **Sh IS
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